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County funds vital to courthouse job

H igh today 40 
l ow  ton igh t 15-20 
l or weather details see 
Page 2

PMS eighth-grade 
parente to hold meet

All paa*nts are invited to 
an organizational met'ting at 
7 p m., luesdav, Feb 6, for 
the Pampa Middle School 
eighth gradi' party I he nuvt- 
ing will take place in the 
scnool library, 2401 Charles.

Texas elephant 
smuggled into Mexico

SAN A N ItlN IO  (AP)
I he lati"'t uintraband to cross 
the lexas-Mexico border has 
pn'sented lav\’ officers with a 
lumbo problem - alter cus
toms otticials didn't check its 
trunk

Someone managi'd to 
'-muggle an elephant from 
lexas into Mexuii past 
customs agents at a check
point in Matamoros, across 
tri,im Brounsyille

1 don t kro\\- hou in the 
world well, thi'\ could do 
.iiiv tiling, look at the dings 
thee get .uross,” said Sands 
Summers, dircitor tor the 
L ppei ValL's Humani' 
Sociels in 1 liinl iirg. "But an 
elephant I'm shocked"

lorn Bauer, spokesman tor 
the U S f ish and Wildlife 
‘sersice confirmed luesdas' 
th.it an I'leph.int was indt'ed 
smuggled across the border.
I he three-ton Asian elephant 
IS a threati'iii'd species.

I he owner of a Mexico City
II reus the V'a/quez
Brothers — told a Mexican 
newspaper that he paid a 
smuggler S4,S()() to bring him 
the elephant.

Cuillermo V'a/quez said he 
applied for permits from the 
United States a id  Mexico 
and bought the elephanl 
from a I fouston trainer.

Vazquez told Reforma that 
Benny the elephant was 
transported in a five-wheel 
trailer pulled by a pickup 
truck

• R.E. Buck' 
retired City 
employin'.

Sm ith, 91,
of Pampa
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Building restoration financing 
Thursday morning meet topic

806-665-0106

s O î r œ
D SL  is Here!
H igh Speed Internet 

Connections A re  
Avaiiable N ow !

Call 665-0106 
To Sign Up Today!

DSL Provklod by IP-Communications 
Not Available In All Areas

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

If Gray County does not contribute $1.3- 
$1.5 million to the restoration ot the Gray 
County Courthouse project, the county 
cannot keep the $3.8 million grant it 
received in’ May, 2(KK).

The Texas Historical Commission fur
nishes 72 percent of the funds for the 
restoration, said I’recinct One County 
Commissioner jix* Wheeley. However, the 
county must furnish the remaining 28 per
cent, as that is one of the conditions in 
awarding the I'HC grants. It C.ray County

does not raise the needed matching funds 
for the 72-28 split, the money will be 
awarded to another county, said Wheeley.

Financing of Cray County's portion of 
the restoration will be considered in 
Thursday's special mc>eting of the Cray 
County Commissioners Court.

Commissioners will meet at 9 a m. 
rhursday morning in the Cray County 
C’ourtnHim on the second floor of the cour
thouse.

Ken Smith of Southwest Securities in 
Dallas will be at the Thursday mc'eting to 
discuss bond options for financing the 
rL*storation, including general obligation

The public is encouraged to attend the meeting, said 
County Judge Richard Peet. He said anyone who has a 
question related to the courthouse restoration project 
may submit written questions prior to the meeting to be 
answered when the commissioners court considers the 
courthouse restoration item on the agenda.

bonds and certificates of obligation.
'R) generate the nivded funds tor the 

county's sham, if certificates ot obligation 
are issued to an additional $2.78 per year 
for a $25,0(X) home would be g,enerated In 
the fJTOposed tax per $ 1 1K) vaki.ition. Ihe 
average valuation of a home in P.imp.i is 
$28,000. If residents have a $.50,0(K) home, 
the additional tax would lie $5.86 per year 
The increased tax would be in place tor 20 
years, and be automatically dropfX'd w hen

the cerfiticates ol ohligatioii ,m’ dropped.
Wliwlex said the iount\ diH's not i ur 

rently haye am bonded indi'btedness "In 
l.ii'l, I cannot ri-memher when we had 
hondi'il indehledni'ss I knov\ we h.nen't 
h.id an\ the past 12 \ ears," he sank "V\e 
hii\ e some least.' .igreemi'iits on equipment 
w Inch stn'tch p.n mi'nts out oyer thrve to 
toe wars I h.it's the long,i'sl term iiuleht 
I'dni'ss we h.iye '

(S .. C OURTHOUSF, F.ige 2)

Six indictments 
returned by grand 
jurors in Hemphill
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

CANADIAN -  A Hemphill County grand jurv' handed down six 
indictments this wtvk, thrc'e were sealed

District Attorney Richard Roach said he could not rt'lease details 
contained in the indictments He said the pt'rsons named in the 
indictments have not been apprehended, "and we ftvl like they're a 
flight risk."

Roach said the Hemphill County indictments are not related to 
three sealed indictments handed up by a Whcvler County grand jury 
last week. The W heeler grand jury also issued thrae ses& d indict
ments in connection with evidence of "organized criminal activity."

Two indictments from the grand jur\' in Canadian stem from an 
incident near the Canadi.m River Bridge on Aug. 31, 2(HK), Roach 
said.

Alberto Morales, 27, 200 Red Deer, Canadian, was indicted on 
charges ot possession ot a controlled substance w’ith intent to deliv
er.

Robert Huerta-Manricio, 17, tormerly ot Canadian, was indicted 
on charges ot possi-ssion ot .i eontrolled substanee with intent to 
deliver

(Siv INDICTMENTS, Rage 2)

PD, sheriffs office 
to host special school

The Pampa Police Department and Cra\ County Sheritt's ottice 
will host a school for law entorcement ottieers in March in Pampa

Pampa Police Chiet Charlie Morns said his department and 
Sheritt Don Copeland's department will sponsor a lexas 
C ommission on 1 av\ Fntoreemenf Citticers Standards and Fducation 
Iraining Program from 8 a m. to 5 p.m., March 28, in tlu' Heritage 
Room ot M K Brown C ivic Auditorium.

'The program is diri'iti'd toward law entonement supiTvisors 
and administrators, " Morris said

Ihe workshop will deal with the rules and a'giilations involving 
ii'riiiiiation tor ii'x.is Pi'ati'v 'iiiii'rs

"We are ver\' pleased to I'e able to be a part ot this program," 
Morris said.

For more intormation, contaet the lex.is Commission on l aw 
I'.ntorcemi'nt in Austin, ti'lephone 512-9.36 7707.

(Pampa Nffws photo hv Hee Dee Larari'
Reed Echols, left, chair of the 2000 Pampa United Way campaign, presents the 
“Leadership Award” to Steve Springer ot Tulsa, Okla., a senior vice president for Williams 
Energy, in recognition ot the company's and employees' contribution of more than $84.000 
to the local fund drive.

United Way celebrates
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Workers and supporters celebrated the most 
suceesstul annual campaign in histori tor tln' 
Pampa L'nited Wa\ at an annual award lun 
cheon luesdai.

This year's driw  exceeded the goal ot 
$380,(KH)hv $41,613 tor a total ot S.dui.hl'd.

rdutgoing C'h.iir Reed I chi'ls presented 8ty\f 
Springer of Williams Fnergc with the 
"I eadership Award" in recognition ot the lom

p a m  s l o n l n b u t i o n  ot iin>rc tha n  SS4 ,0 ('(' to  th i  
loc,i l  20(t() L n i t c i i  W a \  i i n \ e  

S p r ing e r ,  a s e n io r  v ice  p t e s u im t  w i t h  the 
p ip e l in e  I o n ip . im ,  an d  lo m  s . iu iH ic i ' -  d i n s t o '  
o l  s p v c u l  p i o u ' i t s  I a m c  to I ’ . im p . i  to r  thi 
.1 w . i r i i s  t ' \  I ' l B r e n d a  V m . id o r  ot P am pa  to p ic  
sen ted  the lo i . i l  W i l l i a m s  [ ihtsw oitiio

"Willi nils h.is (.iocp ' I >1 'ts m I’.inu'.i ' ĵ'l mi'.c; 
said. He exf'lami'd th.it \lui Vnuiua I’lpohiu 
I.lid its tirsi pu'io (>t I'lpc iioai I’.iaipa m U'ci' 
w ilh Will ¡.nils C om p.iiu ,1'. t In w Ol i I r.u toi 

(S  o L \ l  I L I )  W W ,  Pag,

Nmm photo by Kato •. Dtehoon)
students In Keren Skaggs’ food production class take a break after recently prepar

ing and aarving dinner for PISD adminlatratora and board trustaaa. Tba occasion was 
School Board Month. From left, are Carla Newman, Chris Haarron, DanM Paasinl, Robyn 
Lowray and Camilla Newman.

Reader photo contest 
returns again this year

It s time oiii e mori' tor I,s ,il -'huIloi hug,s to got out 11u'li photos i(>r 
entre into this \ e.ir s I m.ig.os , on test w hu h h.m I'oi ome ,i p,irt ol thi’ 
.innn.ll Pridi' e.lition

I .1st \ e.ir s Pridi' w on so., >iul pl.u e m the I I ’loss ,\ssoi i.ilion s 
sjx'ci.il si'ctions .ontesi .iiul the \e.ir h,'l,'i'c the issiu’ w.is (he lust- 
p l.H 'i ' w iniii’r 111 its die ision

rhi’ V.ilenlme's D.ie ile.ullme will ho here h,'l,>re e ou know it so 
liiirre up <iiiii enter It s one ,'t the t,ie onte '.e, lions m I'tule.iiul its 
i(intent is 100 pereent e oiirs'

Besides m.iebe si'eing eour plug,' m print, ih,' winner in e,ii !i ol 
tlirx'i' e.ili'i’ories reieiees S t̂' m P.imp.i Bin ks --peiul Uu.ille ,inil 
gets .1 trix' six-montli subsenptu'n I,' I /’,i'>i;m Vi'.i''-

The three categories are:
• L.imile .Hid I rienils .it wi'ik ,>i f'l.w
• Critters . pets or w ild ones
• Ihe C nuiitreside l.indsv.ipes Buildings, s.enere without peo 

pie
The rules are:
•  |■.ll■ll plii'to m ust h.u e been l.iken in P.imp.i ,'re the svirnninding 

.in'.i K'twi'i'ii 1.111 1. 20l'l' .ind I eh 1 V 2lH'l
• Fntni's shiHiid bi' submitted with ,i sell .uldri'ssed, st.iin^X'd 

enveliqx' to .illow us to n'turn tlii'm
• (dll the b.ick ot e.ich photo .itl.uli \our u.ime, .iddress, phone 

number and .i bnel di'sinption ,'t w lu' or w h.it is pietured
• One entry jx'r i.itegorc )x r person No P.imp.i News emplovet's 

>r pnifession.il photogr.iphers ni.n enter
• Si'nd or bring photos to 1 lu' /’iim/’ii Ncrr-- 4()3 W Atchisiin, 

Pampa, TX 79065
• Fverv effort w ill bi' m.ide to return \oiir photo However, do not 

send one-of-.i-kind photos tli.it c.in t be repl.ued
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Daily Record
Services toniorrow Police report

FLY, Roger Dale — 10:30 a.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa. Graveside services, 3 p.m., Boise City 
Cemetery, Btiise City, Okla.

Obituaries
R.E. 'BUCK' SMITH

R.E. "Buck" Smith, 91, of Pampa, died 
Wednesday, Jan. 31, 2(X)1, at Claude. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Smith was bom March 10, 1909, at 
Cheyenne, Okla. He married Winnie Williams in 
1929 at Perry ton; she died March 4, 1%1. He had 
been a Pampa resident since 1940, moving from 
Follett, and worked at Pampa Airbase during 
World War 11. He was later employed with the 
City of Pampa strevt maintenance department, 
retiring in the 1970s after 30 years of service.

He was a Baptist and a member of Pampa 
Masonic Lodge #966 AF&AM and Lubbock 
Scottish Rite Consistory.

Survivors include two daughters, Roberta 
Darsey of Amarillo and Barbara Lewis of Waco; 
three sons, Carroll Smith of Denver, Colo., 
Wayne Smith of Amarillo and Ron Smith of San 
Diego, Calif.; seven grandchildren; and seven 
ga'at-grandchildren.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing arrests and incidents during tfte 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Jan. 30
Pamela K. Cloud, 46, 1229 Darby, was arrested 

in the 100 block of South Starieweather on a 
Borger warrant for disorderly conduct.

David Olney Turlin^on, 33, Davis Motel #10, 
was arrested on municipal warrants for animal 
not restrained, failure to appear, and no rabies 
vaccine. He was released to pay later.

Jerry Walter Newman, 58, 1025 S. Nelson, was 
arrested in the 1000 block of South Nelson on 
four municipal warrants for issuing bad check, 
driving the wrong way, failure to apf>ear and 
unsafe backing.

Burglary of a vehicle was reported in the 400 
block of North Sumner. A pair of boots valued at 
$70 and a bottle of whiskey valued at $20 was 
reportcxlly stolen.

Burglary of a residence was reported in the 400 
block of East Browning. A television valued at 
$800 was reportedly taken in the breiik-in.

Police received a report of sexual assault of a 
child.

Possession of marijuana was reported at 
Pampa Middle School, 2401 Charles.

Fires
Accidents Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol- 

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at
Pampa Police Department reported the follow-  ̂  ̂ today. j  .

ing accidents during the 24-hour period ending „ .u e t- u»
a a m. ot ‘’Y investigated a repiort of carbon monoxide in the

ll:35a.nv-Al^)TorVF-150^^^^^^ 1 0 ^  blcKk of North Dwight.
W.lliam Andrew West, 18, 2536 D ogw U l, collid- P ,!"’ '  P ^ . f " ‘‘
ed with a trash dumpster in the 400 block of East  ̂ Y ' c ” '). .u II • j  . u 1. • Elementary School in me 800 block of EastHarvester, the collision caused the trash contain- „ ^
er to hit a fence at 1337 Starkweather. Owner of rowning. ^  . , . ...
the pmperty was not known at the time of the , - -  « c l . ̂ t I I j  Ktn: b:33 a.m. -  One unit and three nrefightersreport. Damage to the fence was estimated at $15. j  j-  i • • ..u ui 1 £K, ■ ■ ■ "  . J  . .u M ■/ responded to a medical assist in the 1400 block ofNo miuries were reported at the scene. No ata- r- . n’ 1 . j  E.ast Browning,tions were listed on the report.

Wednesday, Jan. 31
12:09 a m. -  An unknown driver of a white 

pickup, traveling west in the 300 block of West O l w O l V O  
Foster, apparently lost coritrol of the vehicle ^
which jumped the curb and struck the front of provid«! by Anebuiy Grain of Pumpa
Cireat Plains Traditional Bow Co., 312 W. Foster,
damaging the building and breaking a plate glass MÍIf,"' 3^7
window. According to jxiliee reports, an uniden- (om........................ 3J 2
ti tied woman reported the accident at the police Soybeans 3 76
station. When officers arrived, the driver of the The wiowmg .how the price, for 
vehicle hdd left the scene. which these mutual funds were bid at

the time of comptlalion;
A  ■- - . ■ -  - - -  -  (XrcidentaJ.......... .22.60 up 0.25AlTlDUldnCO Fidelity Magein........... 12383

PwiUUI...... ............. .
’ Rural / Metro made the following calls during  ̂^
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. Mattcf quocarions are furnished by

Tuesday, January 30 “ 7 ^  *  co îf ̂ pa
10;44 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 c«boi............... J2.oo nc

block of Hazel and transported one to Pampa J8.oi “pOTi
Regional Medical Center. Coc»Cota...........5743 * i048

Colum bia/HCA.....37.32 dn 062
Enron....................7982 up 1.32
H allibuflon........... 40 45 dn 0 19
K M I....................... 34.40 up 0.75
Kerr McGee.......... .65.94 up 0.68
U m iled.................. J060  up 0.21
McDonald's............ 29.13 dn 0_32
Exson M obil........... 83.77 up I 79
New Atmos..............24.52 dn 0.33
XC EL....................2 5 M  dn 0 40
N O I........................ 36.48 up 0.08
O K E ...................... .45J8 dn 0.48
Penney's..................14.19 up 0.23
P h illips....................58.45 up 0 85
Pioneer Nal............17 99 up 049
S tB ...r--..............up 0.10
T^nneco'...:................400 dnO.09
Texaco.....................6106 upO.I6
U h rm a r.................30 10 up 0.53
Wal M an................ 55.70 up I 93
W illiam s...................39.83 up 0.53

New York G old.............. 265 85
S ilver.............................. 4.79
West Texas Crude........... 29.06

Court report
(Fditor's note: I bis C,ray County court news is 

trom Mav of 2(XH). We are working to catch up on 
these mports).

Driving while intoxicated was dismissed against 
David VVavne Ferranti due to defendant was con
victed in another case and is in state penitentiary.

Marcos Apodaca was found guilfy of driving 
while intoxicated (DWI)-2nd offense. He was 
ordea'd to pav $1,2(K) fine, spend 90 days in Gray 
C ountv |ail, pav court costs and 75 hours of com- 
munitv service.

Dustv Romines was found guilty of DWl. He was 
ordea'd to pav $^X1 fine, spend 45 days in Gray 
(.ountv jail, one year probation, pay court costs, and 
IS hours ot community sc'rvice.

Brvan l ev McClelland was found guilty of DWl. 
He was ordered to pay $2,(HXI tine, spt-nd 1(X) days 
m C.rav County jail, one year probation, pay court 
costs, and serve 50 hours of community sc'rvice.

Juan Anguiano Jr was found guilty of DWl. He 
was ordered to pav $K(X), spend 60 days in Gray 
C ountv |.iil, one year probation, pay court costs, and
serve 24 hours community service.

Alan (irant Smith )r. was found guilty of fxisses- 
sion ot marijuana under 2 o/.. He was ordered to 
[lay $750 tine, spend 00 days in Gray County jail, six 
montli.s piobdtioii, pay court costs, and serve 24 
hours community service.

Phyllis Marsh Crutcher was found guilty of DWl. 
She was tini'd $750, spend 60 days in Gray County 
|ail, one year probation, pay court costs and serve 50 
hours community service.

Donny Wilbon was found guilty of evading 
arrx'st/detention w/auto. He was ordered to pay 
$5(X) fine, serve 9 months probation and sc'rve 24 
hours community service.

Justin Alan Long was found guilty of DWl. He 
was ordered to pay $750 fine, spend 60 days in Gray 
County jail, one year pmbation, pay court costs and 
serve hours of <;ommunity sc'rvice.

Bn'nt Fdward Dickinson was found guilty of i 
.‘ssion of mariji 

and court costs.
session of marijuana under 2 oz. He was fined

Randall Leighton Williams pled no contest to 
DWI-2nd ottense. He was orden'd to pay $1,200, 
spt'nd 120 days in Ciray County jail and 2 years pro
bation.

rh«‘ft ot projx'rty by check was dismissed against 
Steve Cox, Jeff Anderson and Jessica Horton due to
n'sfitution Ix'ing made.

DWl was dismissed against Bryan Lee 
McC lelland because it was taken into account with 
cause # 25114.

Assault causing injury-family was dismissed 
against Randall Ix'ighton Williams because if was 
taken into account with cause # 25278.

Violation of protective order was dismissed 
against Phillip Daniel Littrt'll due to in.sufficient evi- 
denrt'

I X'tria Ray-Don McIntosh pled no contest to DWL

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

COURTHOUSE
Lyman Labry of dw THC ofBoe. in Austin will also 

be at Thurada/s meeting checking on the p r o g i^  ■ 
G n y  County is making. 'G ray  County's lestoraticm 
project is a high profile project because of the 
amount and the age of the building," said Project 
Manager John Kiem.

The public is encouraged to attend the meeting, 
said County Judge Richard Peet He said anyone 
who has a question related to the courthouse 
restoration project may submit written questions 
prior to the meeting to be answered when the com
missioners court considers the courthouse restora
tion item on the agenda.

'This has been one of the hardest decisions I've 
ever had to make on the commissioners court 
because I know the state of the economy here,"^ 
Wheeley said. "The energy situation has tremen
dously affected our residents, businesses, farmers 
and ranchers, and I don't want to put any addition-

project because of the amount awarded and the age 
of the building" said KiehL* "Histixic courthouses 
are structures ttiat help give counties and communi
ties dteir uni<]ue identities. Not every  community 
has a historic courfiiouse, and no two historic court
houses are e x a c ^  alike.'

Kiehl said the "m C  currently has received request
totaling $200 inillion fixim various counties across 
the state for courthouse restwation projects, and 
probably <mlv million will be made avaiU^le. He 
said he felt the interest rate on bonds would be one 
of the best rates die county could get widi the inter; 
est rates dropping. T  think we can probably get it for 
only five percent," said Kiehl.

In May, 2000, Gray CounW was awarded die $3.8 
million grant by the Texas Fustorical Commission tO 
be used on a $5.3 restoration project of the court;

al undue pressure on the taxpayers. After mudi 
thought I think it is the right thing to do."

Wnwley said the commissioners court is charged
with the upkeep of all county facilities along with 
the efficiency of util;: utilities. He said that is what they
are tiying to do in the most economical way possi-

îffitble. He cited one example of the current inefficiency 
of energy management at the county courthouse as 
having 21-23 air conditioning units in the windows 
of the courthouse building during the winter 
months while the outside temperatures are very cold
along with snow on the ground. He said the instal-
lation of a more energy efficient heating and air con
ditioning system would significantly r^ u ce  month-
ly utility costs to the county. 

“  ■ ‘  rthcThe Gray County Courthouse was completed in 
1930 as the depression began.

"You can be assured G r ^  County won't get any 
more money from the THC if we turn this down,"
said Wheeley. 'There are many counties across the 
state who would be thrilled to have the grant Gray 
County received. If we don't match the grant 
requirements, we're still going to have to make these
repairs. This is a once-in-a-lifetime-opj3ortunity." 
Vhe ‘ ■ .wheeley has been designated by the Gray County 

Commissioners Court to be the contact person for 
the court on the project on a day-to-day basis. He 
said his position is one of an intermediary. "I basi
cally am in a fact-finding position and in a position 
to make recommendations to the commissioners 
court," he said. 'The complete commissioners court 
makes the decisions."

Wheeley has also been working closely with Kiehl, 
who was named project manager in August. Kiehl, 
who is with the Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission, worked on the Santa Fe building 
restoration job in Amarillo and is also serving as pro
ject manager of the Donley County courthouse 
restoration project.

Lyman Labry of the THC office in Austin will also 
be at Thursday's meeting checking on the progress 
Gray County is making. A status report on architec
tural services regarding courthouse restoration will 
also be given at the meeting.

"Gray County's restoration project is a high profile

CONTINUED FROM P.'aGE ONE

She was ordered to pay $700 tine, spend 30 days in 
Gray County jail, 1 year probabon, pay court costs, 
and serve 45 hours community service.

Willie Boyd Ballard was found guilty of theft over 
$5(K)-under $1,500. He was ordered to pay $500 tine, 
spend 30 days in jail, and pay court cost.

Lemuel Fothergill was found guilty ot theft ot 
property by check-class B. He was placed on 12 
months probation, fined $500 and has to serve 30 
hours community service.

DWl was dismissed against Michael Anthony 
Higgs and Martin Morales because the defendants 
wem unapprehended.

Sue Ellen Chavez was found guilty of theft ot 
property by check. She was ordered to pay $700 
fine, spend 120 days in Gray County jail, and pay 
court costs.

Mark Carter was fouji(  ̂ theft of property

The indictments resulted from an investigation 
by Texas Department of Public Safety Troopers 
David Edwards and Larry Dunham, Roach said.

The two officers, dispatched to investigate a 
report of loose cattle, spotted a 1988 Cadillac 
parked under the bridge on private property, the 
DA said.

"The vehicle was op>en and abandoned. It had no 
reason to be there on private property," he said. 
The officers searched the vehicle for owner identi
fication and in the process noticed a rolled dollar 
bill "in plain sight."

When the bill was unfolded, officers discovered 
it contained a white substance.

"They immediately sealed the vehicle and the 
area and went back to test the substance," Roach 
said. "It tested positive tor cocaine."

Edwards and Dunham returned to the scene 
with a search warrant and discovered a container 
with five plastic bags tilled with what later proved
to be cocaine -  approximately 5 to 5 1 / 2 grams of 
the illegal drug, the DA said. They also found a

report.

Halliburton to sell Dresser Equipment
by check. He was ordered to pay $500 fine, serve 45

he'days in Gray County jail and had to pay court costs.
Christopher L. Yarbrough was found guilty ot 

possession of marijuana-under 2 oz. He was 
ordered to pay $750 tine, 30 days in Gray County 
jail, 1 year probahon, court costs, and serve 40 hours 
of community service.

Jose Ortiz was found guilty of DWl. He was 
ordered to pay $1,000 fine, spend 75 days in Gray 
County jail, 2 years probation, pay court costs and 
serve hours conununity services.

DALLAS (AP) — Oilfield-ser
vices giant Halliburton Co. said 
Wednesday it has agreed to sell its 
Dresser Equipment Group sub
sidiary for $ 1 . 1  billion to two 
investment firms and some 
Dresser officials.

The buyers, including First 
Reserve Corp. and Odyssey

expects an after-tax gain ot about 
$300 million.

m

First Reserve manages about 
$1.7 billion worth ot investments

the energy industry, and" 
Investment Partners has 

an $700 million under, 
management, the firms said.

Odyssey 1 
more tna

Investment Partners, are getting a
illibui

City Briefs
Charles E. Mehaffey II was found guilW of theft of 

ropt'rty by check-class B. He was nrpropt'rty by check-class B. He was fined $300, 
ordered to pay court costs and serve 40 hours com
munity service.

Larry Keith Bryan was found guilty of fictitious or 
counterfeit inspection certificate or insurance docu
ment. He was fined $350, 30 days in Gray County 
jail, 6 months probation, had to pay court costs, and 
serve 50 hours community service.

Debra Lynn Hernandez was found guilty of DWL 
She was fined $1,000, received 75 days in Gray 
County jail, 2 years probation, had to pay court 
costs, and serve 50 hours cennmunity service.

Jayne McCausland Stroud was found guilty of 
DWL She was ordered to i>ay a $ l,00t fine, spend 75

unit that Dallas-based Halliburton 
acquired in 1998 when it bought 
Dresser Industries for $7.7 billipn.

According to analysts, the mar
riage of Halliburton, primarily a 
services company, and equipment 
manufacturer Dresser was never a 
smooth one. Halliburton 
announced last year its intention 
to sell Dresser Equipment.

Halliburton said it will keep a 5 
percent stake in the subsidiary 
and sell the rest for $1.1 billion in 
casK or a total of about $1.55 bil
lion including assumed debt. It

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement. •

3 PANT Special for dryclean
ing only-$9.50 & 3 Shirt Special 
for laundry only-$6. Comet 
Cleaners

G OO D  SAMARITAN needs: 
blankets, bedding & towels. 309* 
N. Waid.

30% OFF all demos. Top of 
Texas Vac & Sew, 407 W. Foster

BREAKFAST, LUNCH- we
deliver!! The Hamburger Station, 
665-9131,5 a.n)>-4 p.m.

MEALS ON Wheels Gar. Salé*, 
opens Mon. Feb. 5th, 2-5 p.m.  ̂
Open every Mon. for collection^' 
and sales at the old Garendon’ 
College bldg.. Frost & Cook str. - *

MEALS ON Wheels needs 
volunteer drivers. 669-1007.

Jêm

days in Gray County jail, 2 years pro* ation, pay 
: 24 hours oonununity service.court cost and serve

John Paul Smith pled no contest to DWL He was
fined $1,000, 75 days in Gray County jail, 2 years

■ “ Inours community ser-probation, court costs and 501
vice.

Michelle Bus.se pled no contest to theft of proper
ty by check-class B. She was {Maced on 12 montfts 
probation, fined $250, and 40 hours community ser
vice.

Theft of property by check was dismissed agaiixst 
Gatha R. Dennis becati:ause defendant was unappre
hended.

Barry Smith Brown was found guilty of DWl. He 
was fined $1,000, 72 hours community service, and 
court costs.

Weather focus
•f- -i';-

“iS:PAMPA —  'loday, mosth 
sunny with highs near 
Normwest winds 10 to 15 m)>h. 
Tonight, mostly clear with lows
15 t o .20. Variable winds this 
evening, becoming northwest 5
to 10 mph. Thursday, mostly 
sunny i^dth highs around 40. 
North winds 10 to 20 mph.
Thursday night, mostly clear 
with lows in the lower 20s.

STATEWIDE - Some scattered 
storms are in the midweek fore-

cast for South Texas, while die 
rest of the state remains rain- 
free.

Most cloud i-cover on 
Wednesday was on the .thin 
side, with early-morning tem- 
peratures from the teens to the 
60s. '

Extremes were 17 degrees a t ' 
Dalhart and 67 at Brownsirille 
and Port Isabel.

It was 30 degrees at Childress, 
35 at El Paso, 36 at Junction, 37 
at Paris and 45 at Waco. Also, it 
was 40 at Dryden, Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport and 
Junction.

Winds were mosdy ncntherly' 
to northwesterly at 5 to 15 mfxh, 
with gusts to 20 mph along the 
coast.

Daytime highs should rangp 
from the 30s to 60s.

Lows o v ern i^ t were eX{)ect-v, 
ed in the teens in the Panhandle
to 40s in the Big Bend valleys.

Te:Deep South Texas was expect
ed to receive scattered rain,, 
increasing in coveragi^ 
overnight. ;

Northerly winds will be in the 
10 to 15 mph range inland, with 
gusty conaitions along the coast 
at 15 toi 25 mph.

house. However, the county must contribute an 
additional $1.3- $ 15  million to the {»oject in prdér to 
obtain the « a n t ftom the TH c t

Peet said 74 Texas counties submitted 
plans for die grant program, and 58 were ap 
for the application process of the program ini 
I. Matching grants totaling more t h ^  $42 millioii 
have been awarded 19 counties to restore and pre  ̂
serve the historic courthouses.

Gray County received the largest grant awarded 
in Round L and was die yourigest courthouse on dié 
list of the 19 recipients. ' *

Kiehl has identified the most critical issues to be 
addressed by the courthouse project as:

° Updating of the building's electrical system 
and power distribution system —  This will help td 
eliminate the fire and life safety issues assexiated 
with the present, outdated condition of these sys
tems.

° Updating of the building's 70-year-old plumb: 
ing system —  Corroded, deteriorating lines will be 
replaréd with new lines. Anticipated life ex{)ectancy 
of these new lines is at least 40 years.

° Installation of a new HVAC system - This will 
result in a more energy efficient heating and air corv 
ditioning system that will help to significandy 
reduce monthly utility costs.

° Emergency egress — To meet building code 
requirements, a new emergency fire stair will be con
structed to provide safe passage from the building in' 
the event of a fire.

° Rehabilitation of the windows —  The build-: 
ing's metal windows will be restored. Damagé 
caused as a result of the previous installation of wirv-' 
dow air conditioning units will be repaired. The* 
windows will be repaired in such a way as to* 
achieve 
will 1

°Repiacement of I
include the repair of the roof decking, application oE 
a new bituminous roof and flashing, and insulation 
of the attic. This will help to eliminate infiltration of* 
water through the roof.

° Stabilization of the courthouse structure— The: 
sagging foundation at the east entry and the base
ment retaining walls will be reinforced to repair and 
prevent further settlement damages.

° ADA Requirements —  The building will be| 
brought into compliance with the Americans with- 
Disabilities Act requirements.

blank money order for $l(Jo -  the seime amounts 
that a "Baggie" of cocaine brings on the street - '  
that had been purchased by someone other than'- 
the defendants, he said.

Since the initial arrest, Huerta-Mauricio has been 
deported to Mexico, Roach said. 'This will give 
him an incentive not to enter the United State ¡lie-" ’ 
gaily again," he said. "He'll be facing five to 99., 
years to life, if he does."

Roach said he believed Morales still lives ia  
Canadian.

Grand jurors also true billed Robert Lee Miller, 
76, Canadian, felony charges of driving while 
intoxicated, subsequent offense. The offense was • 
reportedly to have occurred on June 7.

Roach said the driving while intoxicated charge . 
naming Miller includes evidence of a previous . 
DWl conviction and eight prior DWl arrests.

Hemphill County grand jurors met from 9 a.m.,« 
until 3:30 p.m., Monday, according to the DA.

"They're an outstanding grand jury," he said ,; 
adding, 'They're very intent to see positive things 
happen in Hemphill County."

Staff Writer David Bowser contributed to this -
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WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) win-
ter visiting hours are 1-4 p jn . T\ie8day-Sunday. No 

...........................................  jv id ed .

PSA WEBSITE
U ^ A 's  Farm Service Agency has launched a

ited at w
chai^ge fo r  admission; elevatcv pro\

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN 
'  AND KOI SOCIETY
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets 
^  second M on ^ y of each mcmth at 7 p.m. at 
Austin Elementary Sch ott For more faihnnution. 
contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFever.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas 
Panhandk is dianging its hours. It is now open 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 408 W. 
Kingsmill Ave., #175-A, in Pampa. For more infor
m ation or for an appointment, call 665-2291. 
Planned Parenthood is a not-for-profit healfii care 
organization serving women and itten in 17 offices
œ vering 26 counties in fite panhandle.

lE P S Y  ASSOCIATIONHIGH PLAINS EPILI
High Plains E p i l^ y  Association of Amarillo, 
funded in part by Pan

redesigned wdxdte located at www.faa.usda.gov. 
on the Internet. The redesign includes user-friend
ly features and easily accessible oiv-line FSA forms.

AMERICAN GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP 
American General Career Distribution Group is 
ofieting the American General Schcdarship to dUgi-' 
ble Texas h i ^  schot^ seniors. To qualify, a studeitt 
must place in the top half of their class academical
ly (but not necessarily in file top 10 percent) and 
prràent evidence of good character (two letters of 
reccHnmendation are required; one from a high 
school official and the other from a community 
leader). Students will also be evaluated on extracur
ricular activities and community service. Fot more 
informaticm, odi (615) 320-3149. Applications must 
be postmailced by Mardi 1,2000.

IMNnJNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas [department of Health will be ofiering

MACEDONIA BAPTIST 
Macedonia Baptist Church, 441 Elm, conducts 

p r a ^  services at 7:30 a.m., 12 p.m. and 6 p.m  
daily for the citizens of Pampa - the churches, the 
schools, e tc  All are cordially invited to come and 
pray. For nune information, call‘6654926.

OPEN D O O R ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics AncMiymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meeting schedule - seven

Pampa United Way, will have a 
licensed social worker in Pampa from 9*30-12 noon 
the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballard. The program 
^ s is ts  people with epilepsy and their fiunilies. To 
make an apprantment, contact the Amarillo office 
at 1-80OB06-7236.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
t h e  local Alzheimer's Support Group meets regu
larly at 7 p.m  the first Thursday of each month at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest For 
tnore information, call Dauna Wilkinson, 665-0356.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR 
Lovett Memorial Library will sponsor a pre-sch(x>l

immunization clinics for vaccines fiiat give protecf- 
tion against several childhcxx! diseases induding
polio, diphtheria, locdk Jaw (tetanus), w h cw p ^  
(xmgh (pertussis), m eas^ , rubella, mumps, Hffi 
(haemophilus influenzae Type B) and chickenpox 

illa). Flu vaccines %viU als<(varicella). Flu vaccines iviU also be offered at 
ignated clinics. The TDH will 
with the cost
amount charged will be based on family

The TDH will diarge money to help 
of k e y in g  the dinic open. The 

id will be based on family income
and size, and the ability to pay. The following clin- 

>:30a

story hour at 10 a.m. every Tueklay this fall begin-
is open to chilcirennmg Sept. 5. The free 

anthstoSyi 
crafts and other activities. No
18 mont 15 years and will indude stories.

registration is 
11 the library atluired. For more information, call 

i-5780.
PHS SCHOLARSHIPS

Pampa High Sdicx)l is seeking dubs, organizations, 
individuals or groups interested in establishing 
scholarships for h i ^  schcxil seniors. The sdiolar- 
ships can be for any amount. The high schcxil will 
make the scholarships available to senior students 
at the end of Februa^. For more information, con
tact Starla Kindle or Billie Low r^ at 669-4800. 

GED TESTING
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will conduct 
GED testing at 9 a.m. Feb. 26 and March 26. Test- 
takers must bring a government-issued picture ID 
such as a driver's license and a Social Security card. 
Pre-registration is not required. Cost is $45 or $10 
for each re-test.

PHS OPEN HOUSE
Pampa High School will host an Open House

ics will be offered: 9:30 a.m.-l2 noon and 1-4 p.m., 
Jan. 17, Pampa Family Qinic, 700 W. Kentudy; 10 
a.m.-12 noon, 1-3 p.m., Jan. 25, Wheeler Sdim l, 
Wheeler.

RAINBOW POETS
New Jersey Rainbow Poets is sponsoring a reli
gious poetry contest free to everyone. A $1000 
grand prize will be awarded. Deadline for entry is 
Feb. 17. To enter; send one poem of 21 lines or less 
to: Free Poetry Contest, PM B70,103 N. Wood Ave., 
linden, NJ 07036.

A RBO R DAY FOUNDATION
The National Arbor Day Foundation is ofiering a 
free "Conservation Trees" booklet with colorful

beginning at 6 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 1. Students will 
be bringing home copies of their schedules.

ACT I
ACT I (Area Community Theater, Inc.) will 
il$ iwisitaediii— MfaeatMr "Natalie Needs a

photos and illustrations and easy-to-understand 
descriptions to help people plant ruid care for trees. 
To obtain a booklet, send name and address to: 
Conservation Trees, The National Arbor Day 
Foundation, Nebraska Qty, NE 68410.

U.S. LST ASSOCIATION 
U 3. LST Association is seeking shipmates from 
World War II to the present date to partidpate in its 
upcoming reunion ^ p t . 18-24 at Mobile, Ala. For 
more information, contact: Bob Gamer LST 461, 
HC 52 Box 362, HemphiU, TX 75948; 1-800-228- 
587Q; or e-mail USLST:@KMBS.Com

POW ER WHEELCHAIRS 
Mirade on Wheels is ofiering Power Wheelchairs to 
non-ambulatory senior dtizens (65 years and up) 
usually at no out-of-pocket expense if they quality. 
No deposit is required. The chairs are provided to

ár7i30Trm.,'TO>. M fian d  15 1 7  at its aú 
the  ̂
a prune

those who cannot walk and self-propel a manual

Pampa Mall. The event will get under way with 
rim e rib dirmer to be catered by Clint and Sons

at 6:30 p.m. followed by the actual production at 
7:30 p.m. Cost is $9 for the meal and $7.5($7.50 for the
show. For reservations or for more information, call 
Corimutech Computers at 6653266. Deadline to 
RSVP is two days prior to the show. The play is 
under the direction of Gary Hartman.

LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Lovett Memorial Library will offer four introducto
ry hands-on computer workshops: "Computer 
Comfort I" for bedruiers; "Computer Comfort 0 "  
for individuals who can open and dose files and 

the mouse; "What is the Internet?"; anduse
"Introduction to E-Mail,'  for individuals who wish 
to learn how to establish a free web-based e-mail 
account. All classes are free but registration is 
required. Class size is limited to 10, so space is lim
ited. For information, contact the library at 669- 
5780. The workshops will continue monthly 
through the spring

EXTENSION WORKSHOP 
On March 23 and 25 at Texas 4-H Center in 
Brownwood, the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service will conduct a two-day "Wildlife and 
Leadership Development' worluhop for adults 
interested in youth development, wildlife and nat
ural resource management. Cost of the workshop is 
$50. Topics will indude: Quail behavior; ecosystem, 
management, deer aging and evaluating pre^tion.
Attendees will f i^ d p a t e  in a tacky deer survey, a

1 wilcuife trivia activ-hunter safety skills course and 
ities. Registration deadline is March 9. To obtain a 
registration form or for more information, contact 
Helen Holdsworth at (210) 467-6575.

LAD N' LASSIE PAGEANT 
A new Pre-Teen Pageant is plarmed in conjunction 
with the Ninth Armual Lad n' Lassie Pageant to be 
held at 1:30 P-m. in Shamrock High School 
Auditorium at Shanuock during the Saint Patrick's 
Day Celebration. The Lad n' Lassie pageant is open 
to boys between 0-9 years of age and girls between 
0-13. The boys may come dressed in either casual 
wear or Sunday best. The Pre-Teen Pageant is open 
tp young ladies between the ages of 10 and 13. 
These contestants will compete in both Casual

www.durablemedical.com cm the World Wide Web.
FREE BOOKLE

The Free Enterprise Institute in Washington, D.C., 
is offering a new bcxrklet, "The 100 Most Popular 
Government Giveaway Programs," to consumers 
nationwide. To obtain a copy of the booklet, send 
$5 to cover cost of printing postage and handling 
to: Free Enterprise Institute, 100 Government 
Giveaways, Dept. lOOGG-0816, P.O. Box 96071, 
Washington, D.C. 20090-6071. For more informa
tion, call (202) 5951031 or visit
www.FreeEnterpriseInstitute.org on the Internet.

ANIMALPRINTS.COM
AnimalPrints.com has dedicated $1 from each sale 
of a newly released series of artist's prints to bene
fit animals in need. For more information or to 
view the prints, go to AnimalPrints.com on the 
Internet.

BUTTERFLY GARDEN CLUB 
The Butterfly Garden Q ub of America is ofiering 
free butterfly garden seeds (with growing instruc
tions). To receive a packet, send a long SASE with 
two stamps to: The Butterfly Garden Q ub of 
America, P.O. Box 629, Bürgin, ICY 40310. Limit one 
free packet per household. Additional pcKkets are
avaiLfole for $1 each. ____

FREE ENTERPRISE INSTITUTE 
Free Enterprise Institute in Washington, D.C., has

Eiblished Free Money -  Winning the Government 
iveaway Game," a booklet which ofiers informa

tion concerning free money, free advice and free 
services from the government. Consumers may 
receive a copy by sending $5 to cover the cost of 

id postage/handUng to: Free Enfprinting and postage/handling to: Free Enterprise 
Institute, Government Giveaway Booklet Offer,

pants must submit an entry form along

Ehotos and a $10 entry fee. The p h p ^  ndll be pub- 
shed in the local paper. Late entries will pay an 

additional $5. Deadline for entry is March 1. For 
more information or to obtain an entry form, con
tact Betty Lee at (806) 256-5337 or Lynette Kidd at 
^ )  256-3044.

GRAIN  SORGHUM  SEMINAR 
* National Grain Sorghum Producers will host a 
ilegional Grain Sorghum Seminar beginning at 
ll:30  a.m., Wednesday, Feb. 7 in the Moore County 
Comn inity Building in Dumas. For more infOTma- 
Qon, caU 1-800-6559806.
• TRAVELING EXHIBIT
th e  Bofger branch of Amarillo National Bank will 
host the traveling exhibit "Experience Your 
America' Jan. 2 2 -F ^ . 2 in the main lobby of the 
bank. The exhibit is designed to enhance awareness 
of the more than 380 units that comprise the 
National Park System including Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area and Alibates Flint 
Quanies National Monument. For mOTe informa- 
fion, call (806) 857-3151.

MONTHLY GOSPEL SINGING 
First Pentecostal Holiness Church, 1700 Aloock,
hosts a Gospel Singing from 2-4 p.m. every second 
Sunday of the niOTith. Pastor Albert Maggard and

da3TS a week - two meetings a dty -noon till 1 p.m. 
no smoking, arnl Tuesday and Thursday 5 9  p.m
call 6659702 for information.

TRALEE C RISIS CENTER
Wennen's Support Group for Child Management 
offers parenting skills to a s ^  parents and cMdren 
in dealing with anger rmd behavioral issues resulting
from peer pressure, sitting rivalry, family violenoe 
and/or semial abuse from 7-8 p.m. Thursdays.- For 
nvne information, call Tiake C t i^  Center; 669-1131.

the congregation of First Pentecostal cordially 
invites the public to attend. Singers and muadans 
from area churches participate in this informal con- 
gre^tional singing and enjoy various special vocal 
and instrumental presentations.

DALLAS CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
The Dallas Children's Theatre will present three per
formances of "Heidi" for local school children in third- 
through sixth-grade Thursday, Feb. 1 at M K  faown 
Auditnium. C r y in g  sdiocd districts have been invit
ed to attend the program as weD. The fHoject is spon
sored by Texas Cbirmiission on file Arts, ^  National 
Endowment for the Arts, Pfunpa ISD arid ofiier small 
independent school districts arid the Ncxia Payne and 
H E. and Inez hkCaiiey Foundations.

Pampa Sheltered Workshop

r ^ '

----

A

wheelchair at their home or independent living 
and who m eet addttfonal qaaMfLcafiMHIJBC'. 

pro^rarn. This“ sefvlce friky ididnbe avauaifleTo 
the permanently disabled of any age. For more^ 
information, call 1-800-749-8778 or visit

(Pampa Nam photo by Oaa Daa Laramora)

Pampa Sheltered Workshop Board President Jerry Carlson, left, presents Bill 
Hallerberg with a certificate of appreciation for his many years of service as a mem
ber and officer of the Pampa Sheltered Workshop advisory board. Hallerberg 
recently resigned from the board after he retired and moved to Amarillo. He was 
honored as a special guest at the January meeting of the Workshop board. Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop, 1301 W. Somerville, provides a sheltered environment and 
employn)ent opportunities for mentally chaltenged-adults.

X I
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More
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Dept. GGB-407-1, P.O. Box 96071, Washington, DC 
20090-6071 or at www.FreeEnterpriseInstitute.org 
on the V̂ k>rld Wide Web.

TUITION ASSISTANCE 
U S. Commission for Sdiolastic Assistance -  CrJlege 
Bound fa an OTganization with a listing of over 700 
difierent private scholarship sources far  college stu
dents. N ^ y  : cheJarships pay the entire tuition; 
ofiier can be apfdied towards tuition, living expenses 
and/or other f ^  Most sdiolarships ca n w  used at 
junior colleges, career and vocational schools, 4-year 
opDeges, graduate schools, medical and law schools. 
Fot more infrirmation, send a SASE (business size, 
#10) to: The U.S. Commission for Scholastic 
Assfatanoe, P.O. Box 668, O'Fallon, IL 62269.

PAMPA PRISO N  M INISTRY 
The Pampa Prison Ministry meets the first Tuesday 
of every mcmth at Central Baptist Church kxated at 
Pranriii and iltaTkweather at 7  p m «harp For fur
ther informatiem call Bob Andersen 665-4252 or J.B 
Walker at 669-2266.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 

A support group for fiie mentalty ill and frunilv 
memoera meet m  secemd Thuracuy of the memm 
at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. There fa no charm. For 
tnore informatkm or if you need a ride all 9iaron 
lOng, 6652818.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order of the Eastern Star; 
has oiangea fiieir meeting nights from the first and 
third Tliesdays to the seconef and fourth Tbesdays 
of each mcmth. Meeting starts at 7*30 p.m. at 4 K  
West Kingsmill.

KFC
' * V

y   ̂ < r ,  « 5
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I «arai IKSC*«

2201 N. Hobart
N u n l e y  I 
Chicken {
Pot Pies !
$y9 I

Limit one per ooimoa at | 
participating KFC; |

lanrwvaff

IKFO 665-2641
Chicken Fried Í 2 Can Dine For

$ i ¡ : 4 9  A

School Lunch
Steak Dinner | Buffet With Drink

$^99
Inchides: 2 Small 
Sides & 1 Bfacuit

6 Pieces Chicken 
4 Small Sides 

2 Biscuits
College Students 

Included
Limit one per coupon i 

KFC
restauranta. 
N(N good with

gmOOCfS.

participating 
reatauranta. 
Not good with
other apecial 
offara. *Ihx

Limit one per comma at 
participating KFC

i reatauranta 
I Not good with

Limit one per oomxm at 
participating KFC

¡ other
esfera.
extra.

reatauranta. 
Not good with 
o^er spscfal 
offert. Tkx 
extra.
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http://www.faa.usda.gov
http://www.durablemedical.com
http://www.FreeEnterpriseInstitute.org
http://www.FreeEnterpriseInstitute.org
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Ashcroft nomination before fuil Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) —  John 

'Ashcroft's confirmation as attor
ney general seemed assured as 
Democrats, abandoning a threat 
of delaying tactics, moved their 
attack on h^ record from commit
tee to the full Senate.

The Senate Judiciary 
Committee voted 10-8 on 
Tuesday to send the Ashcroft 
nomination to the flooc where the 
political landscape changed when 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
dropped consideration of a fili
buster.

Instead of 60 votes that would 
be needed to end the delaying 
tactic, Ashcroft supporters only 
need a simple majority of the lOÔ  
member Senate to send Ashcroft 
to the Justice Department.

None of the Senate's 50 
Republicans have wavered in 
their supp>ort of Ashcroft, and 
several Democrats have 
announced their backing for the

former Missouri senator. One 
Democrat, Russell Feingold .of 
Wisconsin, voted with nine 
Republicans in committee to 
advance the nomination.

Ever since Kennedy said he 
would consider delaying a vote, 
members of the Democratic lead
ership balked at the idea —  espe
cially floor leader Thomas 
Daschle, who nonetheless 
announced his opposition to 
Ashcroft on Tuesaay. Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., said he hoped for a final 
vote Thursday.

As the Judiciary Committee 
convened Tuesday, it was clear 
that all nine Republicans would 
back Ashcroft but two of the nine 
Democratic votes were uncertain: 
the l^sconsin senators. Herb 
Kohl and Feinmld.

Even before he spoke. Kohl dis
tributed a written statement that 
he read moments later, aimounc-

ing his opposition. Kohl said
v ä cA ^croft "will not be the people's 

lawyer" and "will push and prod 
the law to conform to his own 
strongly held beliefs. Because I 
believe his views are far out of the 
mainstream of American life, my 
vote will be no."

That left Feingold, v^io gave no 
hint of his decision until he spoke
during the committee meeting. 

V̂ fitn representatives of liberal
groups grim-fiiced in the back of 
the room, Feingold announced he 
reluctantly would support the 
nomination.

Feingold called his support "an 
olive branch" to the new GOP 
White House but "not a white 
flag." He urged Bush to renomi
nate for a U.S. judgeship Ronnie 
White, a black Missouri Supreme 
Court judge whose nomination to 
the bench failed in the foce of an 
Ashcroft-led campaign against 
him.

Salvation Army Advisory Board

(SpmM photo)

Salvation Army Advisory Board member Bob Marx, left, along with Lt. Guy Watts, far 
right, recently welcomed newly installed advisory board member David Schlew[itz.

OF PAMPA & SURROUNDING AREA

**
C ritters Category

Have you taken any photos In 
the past year that you thought 

were especially good?
Would you IMce to 

share thenn with us?
We nnay use thenn In the annual 
Pampa Pride Issue which will be  

published In March.

IM A G E S
OF PAMPA A  SURROUNDING AREA

Will be filled with photos taken by 
readers like you. They can be color 

or black & white photos. We will also 
a cc ep t slides and negatives. Be 
creative with your photography. 

The best photos "tell a  story.*
One entry per person In each category, pleasel

“Tie S W f*
Cmmtryald« Catopory

Categories
1. Family & Friends ...

at work or ploy
2. Critters...

pets or wild ones
3. The Countryside ...
landscapes, buildings & scenery without people

One winner In each Category will receive *SO In Pampa 
Bucks and a B Months Subscription to Tho Pampa Nawe

THERE MUST BE RULES
1. Each photo must hov* b««n tokan m Pompo or turrouhding or®o batwMn January 1. 2000 and Fabtuory 13, 2001.
2. All entrlM should b« submlttad withxi —“ —— ------ - mtrmrtMn _____I entna* should b« submlttad wlthxi salfoddrosMd. stomped anvalop« to oltow us to return them.
3. On the bock of each photo ottoch your name, address, teleprKine number and a brief descripflon of whom or whot It pictureo
f ®htry per cotegory per person. No employeet of the Pompo News or pfofetdonol photographers may enter.
5. The Pompo News reserves trie right to reprint on entries m promotlonol odvertlsing 
6 Send or bring your photographs to: The Pompo News, 403 W Atchison. Pompo, Tekos, 79066
7. Every etfort w* be mode to return your photo. However, do not tend one.ot-a-kind photos that con not be reploced.
DEADUNE TO ENTER IS 8:00 P.M. WEDESDAY, FEBRUARY 14»

T M I Pampa
■  i S I E W S

403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas • 806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 • Fax 806-669-2520

White, a witness against 
Ashcroft during hearings two 
weeks ag», accused the former 
senator m  grossly distorting his 
record on the d e a ^  penalty. Other 
Ashcroft critics ai^gue he did that
fbrixilitical gain. 

Tne com m ittee's Democrats 
assailed Ashcroft's record, con
tending he opposed sdwol deseg
regation while he was Missouri
attorney general and ^ vem or; 
refused toi support abortions even 
in cases of rape and incest; and, in 
addition to opposing White, 
worked against tne nomination of 
an ambassador, James Hormel, 
because he is gay.

Daschle, who is not on the com
mittee, denounced Ashcroft's 
rectntl on women's and workers' 
r i^ ts , dvil rights and aeparatiem 
of dmrch and state.

"Because of his enormous 
authority and discretion, the 
attorney genend, more than any 
other ^ ^ e t  membei; has the 
power to protect or erode decades 
of progress on dvil rights in 
America," Daschle said. "John 
Ashcroft has shown a pattern of 
insensitivity throughout his 
career."

Inside the committee room. 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, chair
man of the pai^l, appeakd to

Democrats to give Ashcroft the 
"benefit of the doubt."

"A ll of usi, both Democrats and 
Republicans, know the difiference 
between legitiinate policy (febates 
and unwarranted personal 
attacks," he said.

When he testified before the 
committee, Ashcroft pledged to 
serve "a ll the people" and enforce 
the nation's laws d e ^ te  his "per
sonal preferences."

Not on the committee but also 
announcing their opposition to 
Ashcroft (Ml Ibesday were Sens. 
Carl Levin and Debbie Stabenow 
of Michigan and John Kerry of 
Massachusetts

Secretai^ of State, Mexican 
envoy discuss border issues

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of State Powell
joined with Mexico's top difdomat 
in expressing concern about the 
laige num b» of undocumented 
Mexican ̂ e n s  who die from i 
sure and other causes while i 
to enter the United States.

Powell and Mexican Foreim 
Secretary Joige Castaneda, spew
ing at a news conference, said
Tuesday the issue will be h i^  cmi

sh athe agenda of Presidents Bush and 
Vicente Fox when they meet in 
Mexico on Feb. 16.

Castaneda said there are "too
many Mexicans who die of expo-

ion." Hesure, dehydration starvation, 
also said some migrants die as a 
result of hostile action on the U.S. 
side of the bordei; but noted that 
the numbers are going down.

Powell echoed Castaneda's sen
timents and said the issue of 
migrant safety has t« be a concern 
of both countries.

The United States has been step
ping up efforts to thwart i l le ^  
migration at urban crossings. But 
as a side effect, would-be migrants 
have been trying to cross in remote 
border areas where the physical 
risks are much higher, such as 
deserts and mountains.

The known death toll along the 
Mexico-ArizcMia border was well

over 100 last year; compared with 
43 in 1999.

Deaths of migrants who try to 
cross into the Umted States are a 
higjhly sensitive issue in Mexko. At 
(Mie pxrint along the border; a mile- 
long row of five-foot higji crosses 
depict the hundreds of Mexicans 
who have died in recent years 
attempting to make die crossing.

Powell said he was optimistic 
that Fox's eœnomic tefonn pro
gram will curb the migrant fiow.

"The thing that really has to be 
done to solve dris proUem is to 
continue to hdp die Mexican eccMi- 
CMny grow, so the jobs are in the 
; outh, so that die great magnet is 
no longer just in the ncMth, but it is 
also widiin Mexico," Powell said.

He also stressed diat both coun
tries have to work together to ccmi- 
trol m im tion flows. To die extent 
that p ( ) ^  activity is caUed for; it 
must be used in a ramviolent way, 
hesaicL

Castaneda said Mexicans are 
pleased that Bush has chosen 
Mexico to make his first fcMeign 
visit.

"This is something that is, need
less to say, enormously important 
to us in Mexico," he said.

"President Fox believes that 
there is nothing mcMe impentant 
than continuing to build cmi the

solid foundation that has been 
build up in the past few years in 
relations widi the United Slates."

Powell said Bush's visit "is pow
erful evidence o f  the special place 
Mexico hedds in CMir national pricM'- 
ities. Our dealings with Mexico 
impact CMI the lives of miOuMis of 
Americans."

Asked about Colombia, Powdl 
said the administraticMi does not 
want its counternaiootics policies 
in that country to force traffickers 
to relcx:ate ffieir operations in 
neighboring ccmntiies.

Recent reports suggest that sudi 
transfers are alreacly under way, 
with eexaine processing Ubs hav
ing been round recendy in 
Ectiador's AmazcMi regkML

Pcrwell said he and CaBtaneda 
agreed that a regkMial approach is 
necessary to deal widi the drug 
problem.

On the Net:
State Department:

http://www.state.gov/www/iegi 
(MTS / wha / index.html 

State Department's Bureau of 
Diplomatic Security,
ht^ : / / ds.state.gov/

Library of Congress country 
n o t e s :  
http: / / lcweb2.lcK.gov/fid/cscpier 
yhtinl

.West Texas A&M University Distance 
Education receives fuii accreditation
CANYON —  West Texas A&M University 

received full acemeditation for its distance learning 
program, WTOnline, during the December meet-
ing of the Southern Assexiation of Colleges and

:hc ---------Schcxjls (SACS) in Atlanta, Ga.
SACS is the recognized accrediting bexly in 11 

U.S. states and in Latin America for those institu
tions of higher learning that award assexiate, bac
calaureate, master's or dcKtoral degrees.

WTOnline is WTAMU's virtual learning envi
ronment through which students access their 
coursework and interaert with 
professors and other students in an Internet-based 
classroom. Electronic mail, discussion forums, 
real-time chat rooms and Web-based resources
provide the tcxils for interactive learning.

Last May, SACS commended WTAMU's dis
tance learning p ro » a m  during a substantive 
change visit to the University, which was under
taken to review WTOnline, and in particular the 
two online master's degrees: Master of Business

Administration and Master o f Education in 
Instructional Technology.

WTOnline oftered 48 total (xi35rses during the 
fidl 2000 semester with 1,347 total etindlments. 
WTAMU administrators anticipate appraxiniately 
1,900 enrollments in 39 online course offerings in 
the spring 2001 semester.

Dr. Charles Mize, director of WTAMU's instruc
tional technolo^ program, said the University's 
goal is to offer 400 online classes by 2005.

"In receiving commendation and full accredita
tion, we believe that SACS clearly recognizes that 
W Ts distance learning
program is doing something right,' Dc Duane 
Rosa, WTAMU cUiector of planning and analysis, 
said 'They complimented 
our cost-eftectiveness, our strong planning and 
OUT overall institutional effectiveness. This gives 
us a gcxxl evaluation of where our program is 
right now, and it helps us as we gear up for the full 
reEdfinnation visit in 2005.'

Intel Teach to the Future program
DENTON —  The Intel Teach to 

the Future program is a world
wide initiative to train teachers 
to effectively use computer tech
nology in their classrcxrm to
improve student learning. Using 
the 'tra in  the trainer' mcxlel.
Master Teachers from selected

districts receive specialized 
training on integrating technolo
gy into their curriculum and 
then in turn train their col
leagues (Participant Teachers.)

The Texas Center for 
Education T echn olo^  at the 
University of North Texas, the
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Regional lYaining Agency for 
Intel Teach to Oie Future pro- 
a a m , is seeking scbcxil districts 
bom  the West Texas area to 
apply to becom e LcKal 
Education A ^ n cie s  (LEAs) in 
the program. LEAs may include 
schcxil districts, private schcxils 
CM* schcKil (XMisortiums. LEAs are 
responsible for the recruitment 
of Master Teachers and 
Participwt Teachers in the pro
gram. The application is a two- 
part process with Part D due by 
Feb. 16.

Some of the benefits LEAs 
receive include: Free cnirriculum 
materials; PC lab kit with 25 
licenses of Microsoft Office 2000; 
$5,000 equipment n a n t  from the 
Bill and M eunda Gates 
Foundation for each Master 
Teacher dassrcxim; lafitm  ccMn- 
puter fin* each M aster Teacher; 
K4icrosoft Office 2000 and 
Encarta for each Participant 
Teacher.

Besides teacher recruitment 
and other responsibilities, LEAs 
are also responsible for provid
ing at least one PC with mternet 
access for each Participant 
Teacher's classroom  by the 
inception of the training and 
ensuring a diverse populaticMi of 
schcxils register for this training 
o f^ rtu nity .

To receive an applicatkHi or for 
more inform ation, access 
Kvww.intel.cxim / education / teac 
hfuture on the World Wide Web 
and click on 'H ow  to Apply.'
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GOP tax-cut push buoyed 
by growing surplus estimates

WASHINGTON (AP) —  New projections fo r  an 
enormous $3.12 trillion surplus over the coining 
decade are proof that "there^s enough money" fw  
debt repayment plus more spending and tax cuts. 
President Bush said Wednesday.

The nonpartisan Congressional Budget Office 
planned to disclose its new surplus projections 
Wednesday to the Senate Budget Committee. 
Details of the huge estimates emerged Tuesday, 
giving added momentum to Bush's f ^ n  for a $1.6 
trillion, 10-year tax cut.

" I  was pleased to see the CBO number. I think it 
helps further the case that there's enough money 
to pay down debt, to meet priorities and to give 
some of the money back to the people who pay the 
bills; that's the taxpayers," Bush said in a Cabinet 
Room meeting with leaders of the House and 
Senate tax committees.

Bush also discussed tax-cut strategy with House 
and Senate GOP leaders on Tuesday at the White 
House.

Democrats, who mostly prefer a smaller tax 
reduction than Bush's, argued that the huge sur
plus projections could prove overly optimistic if 
the econom y's recent sluggish performance 
becomes a long-term problem.

They also said the costs of Bush's tax cut and 
expected spending boosts for defense, prescrip
tion drugs, education and other programs could 
erase the surplus and push the budget back into 
deficit.

"It doesn't leave room for much of anything 
else," Rep. John Spratt of South Carolina, ranking 
Democrat on the House Budget Committee, tol( 
reporters about Bush's tax-cutting plans.

Eager to cash in on the tax-cutting momentum. 
Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., said 
ite believes lawmakers can ship a final tax pack
age to Bush by Congress' Independence Day 
recess.

Initially, the House is likely to break the tax cuts 
into several smaller bills, starting with an across- 
the-board reduction in income-tax rates, said 
House Majority Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas. A 
cut in income-tax rates has been the keystone of 
Bush's plan.

Eager to limit Democrats' opportunities to alter 
the legislation in the Senate, l^ tt said he would 
try to package all the tax cuts into a single bill in 
his chamber.

In what could provide more political help for 
Bush, the Federal Reserve is e x p ^ e d  to announce 
a new 0.5 percentage point cut in interest rates on 
Wednesday. The rate cut would be designed to 
ptxxl the economy, which Bush has argued a tax 
reduction also would do.

CBCXs $3.12 trillion surplus projection, whidi 
excludes added surpluses expected from Social 
Security, is for fiscal 2002 through 2011. It is this 
non-Sodal Security portion of the surplus that 
both parties feel is available to pay for tax cuts or 
hijdier spending.

^Dte new CBO surplus projection is neariy $1 
trillion bigger than m e a g e n t s  last estimate in 
July, whidi covered 2001 to 2010. It is $670 billion 
larger than the projection President Clinton made 
for 2002 to 2011 before leaving office cm Jan. 20.

Noting that the 1997 budget-balancing deal 
between Clinton and Congress was aimed at bal- 
andng the budget by 2002, Senate Budget 
Committee Chairman Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 
said, "It's  an understatement to say we've more 
than exceeded that goal."

The C o n g i^ io n a l Budget Office also expects 
Social Security surpluses to total $2.49 trulion 
from 2002 to 2011. Both parties have long called 
for using all o f that to reduce the national debt 
During his presidential campaign. Bush proposed 
using some of that money also to help set up indi
vidual investment accounts.

Combined, the overall budget surplus would be 
an astronomical $5.61 trillion over the decade, 
CBO estimated. Actual surpluses could be smaller 
than the budget office estimates if the economy 
hits a prolonged slowdown.

Underlining that uncertainty, about two-thuds 
of the projected non-Social Security surplus for 
the decade —  or $2.1 trillion —  would come in the 
final five years of the 10-year period. Most econo
mists agree that it is extremely difficult to predict 
accurately that far into the future the performance 
of the economy and of the federal budget.

The CBO f i b r e s  are significant because 
C o n g r^  usualJw uses the a « n ^ s  estimates 
when it does its budget work. In e  Bush adminis
tration, in office for less than two weeks, may not 
produce its own surplus and economic estimates 
until at least next month. .

ReflectiM recent signs of an economic slow
down, CBO lowered its estimate of U.S. economic 
growth for 2001 to 2.4 percent. In July, it had esti
mated 3.1 percent growth for 2001. Lower eco
nomic growth results in smaller federal surpluses, 
since me government collects less revenue and 
spends more to help low-income j

The'budget office expects the econom y‘to 
become healthier next year, however, and to grow 
at a faster rate over the entire decade than it esti
mated last July.

On the Net: Congressional Budget Office:
http: / / www.cbo.gov

i ^ s

Drug smuggler to serve life In prison
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) —  A drug smuggler 

who was part of an international mamuana ri.>g 
waA sentenced td life in prison.and firw^Bn^re thM  
$1.4 billion.

John Richard Knock, 52, was sentenced late 
Tuesday by U.S. District Judge Maurice Paul. He 
had been linked to shipments that included 825,000

pounds of marijuana worth an estimated $2 billion.
A jury convicted Knock last year of conspiring to 

.poMdls and Unpod marijuana and oosispiring to, 
move drug money out of the countiy.

Knock, who f l ^  to Europe in 1S94 after being 
indicted on federal drug charges, was caught by 
French authorities in the late 1990s.
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FDA: Quarantineid Texas cows 
seen as no threat to food supply
WASHINGTON (A P J—  About 1,200 Texas cat

tle ate animal feed containing ingredients banned 
as a precaution against mad cow disease but not 
enough to threaten the food supply, government 
investigators' concluded Tuesday.

'The cattle have been quarantined at a Texas 
feed lot since last week as the Food and Drug 
Administration investipted whether e Purina 
Mills liK. plant v id atea a federal ban on feeding 
beef byproducts to other cows.

Mad cow disease, also known as bovine 
^ n g iffirm  encephalopathy or ^ E ,  has not been 
found in U.S. catUe. But cows can catch the illness 
by eating feed made from the parts of infected 
cows or certain other animals. The animal feed 
ban is a precaution to keep BSE horn spreading 
should a U 5. cow ever become infected.

Purina told FDA it may have mixed meat and 
bone meal from some U.S. cattle into a cow feed 
supplement destined for the Texas feed lot; those 
cattle were quarantined while FDA investigated.

FDA testing concluded that, each 600-pound 
cow ate at most one-fourth of an ounce of the 
harmed bjqiroducts in the contaminated feed, 
officials aimounced late Tuesday.

Because that was so little —  and because the 
feed was made from U.S. cattle that haven't been

found ivith BSE -— there's only minuscule risk 
that aiw cow could have become infected, said 
FDA's Dr. Murray Lumpkin. In fact FDA would
n't have blocked that beef frcrni being sold, he 
said.

StiU, Americans won't be eating that beef after 
alL Purina told FDA it has voluntarily purchased 
all 1,222 cows that ate the contaminated feed, so 
they won't go to slaughterhouses for human con
sumption.

The FDA praised Purina Mills, saying it 
"behaved responsibly" by quickly reporting the 
violation.

But Lumpkin said the Texas scare could be a 
wake-up caU, and the FDA wiU re-examine feed 
regulations to see if additional safeguards are 
needed.

"This is not a one-time thing," he warned. "If 
we're going to keep BSE out of this country" feed 
makers and regulators "are going to have to 
recommit themselves to abiding by the best feed
ing practices we have established."

Indeed, the contamination came just weeks 
after FDA discovered that hundreds of feed mak
ers were violating rules associated with the ban, 
raising questions about loopholes that might let 
BSE sn e ^  into cattle.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

UNITED WAY
"Now we've come full circle," he said, explaining 

that Williams acquired Mid America Pipeline in 
1998.

Williams Energy controls 60,000 miles of pipeline 
across the U n it^  States and Caiuda. he said 
Arwther part of the company concentrates on the 
communication business with a 33,000-mile' ^ber 
optic network. The company employs 23,000 across 
the United States, he added^

"It is our goal to be a good neighbor," he said. 
'The communities we touch are very important to 
Wiliams Company'

Springer said the United Way has become an 
important way for Williams to contribute to the 
ccnnmunity because it affects so many helping agen
cies at the same time. In 1997, the national United 
Way organization recognized the company's contri
butions in both volunteer time and money by pre
senting Williams with the Spirit of America Award.

Not only did Williams raise $84,000 for the local 
United Way, the company and its employees also 
brought in $3 million for the Texas United Way and 
$27 million for the national United Way.

' 'I t 's  no secret that we're a big company,' Springer 
said. 'W e expect this kind of effort.

'But it a l^  wouldn't be possible without an 
incredibly caring group of employees who donate 
and volunteer;' he added.

'The numbers are significant, but the numbers 
that truW count are the people and agencies served 
by the United Way,' he said. 'W iliam s considers 
the United Way a good investment that helps our  ̂
employees, too." —»

trina Bigham, executive director of the Pampa

United Way, presented Reed Echols with a plaque as 
out-going campaign diair.

'M any of you out there have made'me look 
good,' Echols responded. ' I  know Katrina has.

'This has been a good year, but there's no reason 
why next year won't be better,' she added. 'We'll

Iust have to be creative, irmovative in reaching a 
iroader spectrum of our community."

Karen Heare, outgoing president of the local 
United Way board of directors, was also i 
for her service this year, the second time she has 
been board president.

Members elected Sharon Strickland as president 
of the 2001 board, as well as John Cuny as vice pres
ident and Judy Maze as treasurer.

Karen Heare, Curt Beck, Dick Stowers, Kim 
Powell and Ray Thornton were elected to three-year 
terms on the board. Bob Eskridge and Jo Ann Jones 
received recognition as out-going board members.

Other members of the local United Way Board 
include Brenda Hightower, Nan Greg, Porter Briggs, 
Sharon Strickland, Judy Maze, John Warner, B ^  
Marx, John Curry, Doug PoUock, and Becky 
Downey.

Agencies benefiting from the Pampa United Way 
include Amarillo Council on Alcoholism & Drug 
Abuse, American Red Cross, Boy Scouts, The 
Bridge, CASA of Gray County, Communi'v Day 
Care Center, Genesis House, Gray County Child 
Protective Services, Gray County Latch Key, High 
Plains Epilepsy, Pampa Community Youth Services, 
Pampa MeaU on Wheels, Pampa Sheltered 
Workshop, The Salvation Army; Samaritan Pastoral 
Counseling, Southside Sem'or Citizens, Texas 
Panhandle Mental Health Authority, Texas Plains 
Girl Scouts, cmd Tralee Crisis Center.
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Strangers’ Intrusive Questions 
Offend New Adoptive Mom

DEAR ABBY: My huabuiid and I 
have been blceaod with a beautiftil 
daughter we adopted from another 
country. When we go out, we hear a 
variety of oranmenta from strangera. 
Some of them —  while well-mean
ing — are potentially hurtful to our 
little girl.

I am writing in the hope that 
sharing our point of view will help 
o th ers to be more se n sitiv e  to 
adoptive families:

— Please don’t ask if I have chil
dren of my own. My davu^to' is my 
own. I f  you must ask about other 
siblings, a better term ia ‘Inological 
ch ild i^ ”

— Please d on ’t ask about my 
daughter’s birth family and why 
they are not raising her. 'These are 
issues I wish to discuss with her 
privately, in my own time.

— Please don ’t make disparag
ing remarks about my daughter’s 
country of origin, regardless of how 
you feel about their customs or gov
ern m en t  policies. My daughter 
needs to hear positive things about 
her culture of origin. Many of the 
negative comments I have received 
have been untrue or one-dided.

— Please d on ’t ask how much 
my daughter *coet.” While adoption 
fees are expensive, so are hospital 
bills for labor and delivery. The dif
ference is, many people have either 
insurance or public assistance to

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A T E D
C O L U M N IS T

BO end to tho thoaghtloss, 
inaenaftlvo questions soma peo
ple aak —  which b rin ^  to m ind 
alettarthatappearedlBBijrool- 
um n Buuoy yeata ago. Bead o d :

who pays hospital bills for the birth 
of a biological child has bou i'
theirs. If  you are truly interested in 
adoption costs, your local adoption 
agency or an adoption Internet site 
can provide thoee answers.

— Please don’t teU me I ^  my 
daui^ter the “easy way.” Aropt"easy way." Adoption 
has its  own unique challenges. l ik e

parent, adoptive parents con
sider their struggles worthwhile, 
given the end resu lt. However,
adoption, like childbirth, can be 
both wonderful and difficult.

— Please don’t ask me about my 
fertility status. I would rather not 
discuss it with a stranger.

And to the many kind, discreet 
and polite people I have met — 
thank you for your positive com
ments and encouraging words. 'Iliey
warmed my heart. ___
BLESSED THROUGH ADOPTION 

IN WASfflNG'TON STATE

DEAR ABBY: Our son is a dark- 
skinned child whom we adopted 
when he was an infant. My hus
band and I are both foir-akinned.

When our son was about 4, we 
attended a pool party at our town- 
house wimpler I got into a oonvei  ̂
sation with a wmnan who was very 
curious about him — asking how 
old he was when we got him and 
where he was fitim. She looked con
fused when I answered "Milwau
kee” — as Tm sure she expected a 
more exotic location such as Africa 
or the Australian outback.

I almost lost my cool, however, 
when she asked me in all serious
ness, "Are you going to tell him he 
is adiopted?”

MIDWEST MOM

What lawM noad to know aboat sax, 
drugs, AIDS, aad guttingjU oag with
?saru aad paruata U la  *What Evary

sun Shoold Know.* To ordor, sund a 
bnulnuuu ulaud, ualf addruuuid unTulopa, 
plus ohuoh or atoaay ordar for $S.98 
($4.00 la  Canada) tm Daar Ahby, Tuan 
Booklst, P.O. Boa 447, Mount Mcwrls, IL 
•1004-0447. (Postago la laohidad.)

help them pay hospital bUls; adop-
- ■ . b ftive families have uttle equivalent 

to help to pay adoption fees. 1 did 
not “buy” my child through adop
tion fees any more than a family

DEAR BLESSED: niank you 
for telling it like it is. Som
etimes people engage their 
mouths Mfore engaging their 
hrains. Unfortunately, there is

Pur ovarythlag you aaad to know 
about waidlagsdanalng, ordar "How to 
Hava a L^ufrVaddlng.*kond a buahiaaa- 
alaad, aalf-addrsasad aavalopa, plus abank 
or Boaoy ordar for M.SS ($4.00 la 
Canada) tm Osar Ablw, Woddlag Beoklot, 
P.O. Bos 447, Mount Morria, iL $1004- 
0447.(Poataga 1 inohtdad.)

Horoscope
THURSDAY, FEB. 1. 2001

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4 -^ s itiv e ;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A RIES (March 21-Aphl 19)
*  *  *  Do a better job of expressing your 
inner feelings. You have many thoughts 
that you might be keeping to yourself.

' Fnends do the unexpected and could cost 
you financially. Put the brakes on spend- 

'ing if need be. Use your gift for self-dis- 
‘̂ cipline. Tonight: Indulge. 
nTAURUS (April 20-May 20)
;  ★  ★  ★  ★  You are personality-plus. 
*'Understand where another is coming 

from. Be a better listener when a friend 
^decides to open up. You might not be in 
 ̂sync with an important person in your 

'l ife . Not everydiing is as it seems.
Clarify anything that seems confusing. 

'•Tomght: Let your personality shine, 
r GEM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
;. *  ★  Know when to step back. If you 
■•can’t get a situation clarified, your stress 
J  levels will rise. Unfortunately, you can- 
; not get everything to go the way you’d 
•! like. Learn patience. Take your time, and 

avoid doing anything impulsive. Tonight: 
‘ Your night to vanish.
' CANCER (June 21-July 22)

★  *  ★  ★  ★  Knowing what you want

could make all the difference to your suc- 
* cess. You need to manage an unpre- 
I dictable personality in your life. Be will

ing to ask for support from a friend. Not 
everything is as it seems. Remain opti
mistic. You’re on a winning path. 
Tonight: Among the throngs o f adnurers. 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A A A For answers, look to those you 
consider authority figures. Anything and 
everything is possible. Remain opti
mistic and upbeat about your potential 
and a relabonship. The unexpected con
tinues to mark a relationship that is 
important to you. Tonight. Burn the mid
night oil.
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A Listen carefully to a loved one 
who has much to share. You find this 
person’s perspective enlightening. Go 
with the flow at wmk. You know what 
you want, and you know where you are 
going. You can afford to be flexible with 
others. Tonight: Opt for mental relax
ation.
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A A A Work with someone who has 
many noteworthy ideas. This person has 
unusual expertise. You might not always 
understand what is necessary in a project. 
You could be surprised by What you hear. 
and what others do. Don’t t^ e  any 
unnecessary risks. Tonight: Go for quali
ty time.
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A Allow Others to play their cards 
and see the end results. You really cannot 
tell anyone what to do. Yop find others 
provocative and inclined to surprises. 
Your imagination becomes an even 
greater source of fun and ideas. Tonight: 
Go along with another’s plans. 
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A A A  Emphasize your accomplish
ments rather than initiating something.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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Crossword Puzzle
S

Marmaduke

By T H O M A S  JO S E P H  
A C R O S S  2 S ills song

1 W alk 
nervously 

5 Custom s
11 Vaccine 

type
12 Portugal's 

place
13 Cherry 

centers
14 Farm  

beast
IS P o u ch iike

part
16H c«p ita l

units
17 M onopoly 

buy
IB J o k e

ID N'Al
R O M
Alvi I

W
R|T
E A

3 Elm ore 
Leonard  
book

4 G olfer 
Ernie

5 Secretes
6 Dwellings
7 Kingsley 

and  
Affleck

8 Annoy
9 W inner

less
outcom e 

10  U tter 
16 C ity  

vehicle 
18 A jar

22 W mg parts 19 Elm ore 
24 D ictation Leonard

expert book pang
26 Luxury 20  Pot starter 30  M  a
2 7  D irector 21W> .- snoop

behaved 33 Beginning

GIF

U SIT
A A
I IT

Y esterday’s an sw er

22  Yard

Çarts 
esuvian  

flow  
2 5  Horn  

sound 
29  M oral

Prem irtger 
2 8  Bit of 

history
30  Prepared  

to be shot
31 Road goo
32  Value
34 Crisply 

fragrant
35  Passé 
3 8  New

Testam ent
book

41 Scope
42  Nervous
4 3  H eadliner 
44S erv ir)g

need
45 PR hoopla

34 Gum  
m asses

36  Bound
37  C hallenge
38  Balder

dash
39  Count 

start
40  —  culpa
41 Baseball 

bat wood
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I was 80 busy I didn’t notice if I was 
havin’ fun or not."
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Recognize when ycxi have done enough 
or completed what you needed to. 
Unexpected requests could toss your 
time into chaos. Your inner voice guides 
you through ups and downs. You know 
what works. Tonight: Be a couch potato. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
A A A A A  Allow your imagination to 
lead you. Understs^ what limits you 
psychologically, and find ways past that 
obstacle. Brainstorm rather than taking a 
risk. You pull the financial wild card. 
Break past self-imposed restrictions. 
Nothing is impossible. Tonight: Be more 
playful.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A A  Deal with some fundamental 
issues. You might surprise others more 
than you think. Emphasize security and 
family. Undeistaitd a financial situation 
more completely. Ask questions —  the 
answers might be more importanl than 
you can imagine. Tonight: Happy at 
home. 4

P ISC E S (Feb. 19-Maich 20)
A A A A A  What happens becomes a 
source o f interesting ideas. Make calls 
and be more spontaneous. Realize that 
you just might not have eveiything under 
control. Allow your sense o f humor to 
come out when facing an unanticipated 
situation. Tonight: Go with the flow. -

TH E  G E N E R A L LO O K S  
LIK E HE'S REM EM BERING  
THE “G O O P  O LP p a y s "

I  T H IN K  H E S  T R Y IN G  T O  
R E M E M B E R  W HEN HE COULP 

R E M E M B E R  T H E  G O O P  
O L P  PAYS

Marvin

61T5Y, VNHAT are 
YOU OOlNGSirriNG  
OUTSIPE BY yourself? I'M

MOT

I ’M Herew ith  
MY l i t t l e

PU PPY , JU A N

YAMKÍ

B.C.

BORN TODAY
Actor Clark Gable (1901), Russian 
leader Boris Yeltsin (1931), actress Lisa 
Marie Presley (1968)
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Peanuts
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

AUSTIN (AP) —  Darren 
Kelly scored 19 points and 
Texas turned in its best shoot
ing performance of the season 
T u ^ a y  to defeat Texas A&M 
81-61.

Texas (16-5,5-2 Big 12) hit 56 
percent from the floor and 
made a season-high 113-point
ers as the Longhorns b r c ^  a 
two-game losing streak 
against A&M (^ lA , 0-8). 
Maurice Evans made all four 
of his 3-pointers and Brandon 
Mouton made ciU three of his.

Texas held Texas A&M to 35 
percent held goal shooting and 
now has won 30 consecutive 
games when holding oppo
nents under 40 percent.

The victory gave the 
Longhorns their 25th straight 
home court win, the fifth
longest streak in the country.

•

FOOTBALL

BEREA, Ohio (AP) —  The
Cleveland Browns made yet 
another No. 1 pick, and mis 
time they didn't have to 
worry about his arm strength 
or if he could stuff the run.

After selecting first in the 
past two NFL drafts, the 
Browns finally got to choose 
their No. 1 coaoi. And it was 
one they wanted all along.

Butch Davis, w ho has 
always been a favorite of 
Cleveland president Carmen 
Policy and was the Browns' 
preferred choice since firing 
Chris Palmer, was introduced 
Tuesday as the team's new 
head coach.

'It's always important to 
get your No. 1 choice," Policy 
said. "W hen you are in a 
business that is highly, highly 
competitive, the slightest 
edge makes the difference 
between winning and losing, 
makes the difference between 
appearing smart and looking 
inept.

"w h en  you are talking 
about a choice that will occu
py the most important posi
tion in the organization, 
arriving home with No. 1 is 
hiree."

Tne 49-year-old Davis, 
who resigned at the 
University of Miami to get 
back into the NFL, will inher
it a young team which went 
3-13 last season and was 
overmatched almost every 
time it took the field.

Davis has rebuilt programs 
before, as an assistant in 
Dallas and later with the 
Hurricanes. So starting over 
with the Browns is nothing 
new. '

"It's  always going to be a 
challenge, and you know 
going into these things that 
there will be some tough 
times," Davis said. "There 
will be some things that you 
have to overcome, but fney 
are definitely doable. If you 
surround yourself with the 
right people and are commit
ted to working hard, it will 
happen."

And while Davis may have 
changed his mind about 
returning to the pro game, 
the Browns never did. They 
felt from the start that Davis 
was a perfect fit as their next 

■ coach. -------------- —---------
On Tuesday, after.weeks of 

pursuit capped by a shock
ing, whirlwind weekend, the 
Browns finally got their man.

"H e is the b ^ t example I 
have ever seen of the com
plete package — his back
ground, his experience, his 
resume," said Browns owner 
A1 Lemer. "The coaching 
piece, as far as I'm concerned, 
is in place."

Davis, a 15-year assistant 
coach under Jimmy Johnson, 
resigned at Miami on 
Monday before signing a 
five-year contract with the 
Browns, who fired Palmer on 
Jan. 11.

Davis will reportedly make 
in excess of $15 million over 
five years, virtually tripling 
his salary and making him 
one of the NFL's highest-paid 
coaches. Palmer made about 
$1 million in his two seasons 
with Cleveland.

Policy wouldn't divulge 
the exact salary figures, but 
jokingly tcx)k out nis wallet 
and placed it on the table to 
show that Davis didn't come 
cheap.

BALTIMORE (AP) —  One 
more chance to wear purple and 
black. One more chance to paint 
faces and wave signs. One more 
chaTK;e to scream and cavort in 
appreciation of a history-maldng 
team.

What's a little rain?
The Super Bowl-champion 

Baltimore Ravens paraded 
through soggy downtown streets 
Tuesday morning and police and 
city officials estimated that 
200,000 fans braved the cold and 
damp weather to line the route 
and squeeze into a plaza in front 
of City Hall.

Ravens owner Art Model 1 
rewarded them with an 
impromptu dance on stage with 
linebacker Ray Lewis, the Super 
Bowl MVP who led the Ravens' 
defense in its 34-7 dismantling of 
the New York Giants on Sunday.

Lewis, the Ravens' most popu
lar player despite his legal trou
bles —  he pleaded guilty last 
year to obstruction of justice after 
being charged with double mur
der —  sent his fans into a frenzy 
when he performed an expres
sive slide dance and led the 
crowd in the team's pregame 
chant.

Baltimore's Marching Ravens 
led the parade, along with the 
team 's three ma.scots, Edgar, 
Allan and Poe — named for the 
19th-century writer of the 
macabre poem from which the 
team derived its name.

Joe Dillon, 59, of Glen Bumie, a 
retired city firefighter, found a 
Spot on the terrace of the 
Baltimore Convention Center 
directly overlooking the parade 
route.

"If we had popcorn and beer, 
this would be perfect, absolute-

ly," he said.
He was joined by his sister, 

Mary Arthes, 57, of Ocean View.
"I told my husband this morn

ing: It's raining too much. The 
weather's ni)t good. Slay hoihe, 
but I'm going," Arthes said.

Team president David Mtxlell 
proudly held the Vince Lombardi 
Trophy aloft as he walked the 
parade route. Art Modell, 75, 
rode in a limousine while the 
players róde in a convoy of 
Humvees.

But outspoken defensive line
man Tony "Gtxise" Siragusa, a 
fan favorite, walked for portions 
of the route, basking in the atten
tion from ecstatic fans screaming 
his nickname. At one point, he 
hoisted his 540-pou” i frame 
onto the h(x>d of a police car.

As thousands more waited at 
War Memorial Plaza in front of 
City Hall for the ceremony, fans 
screamed, danced and hammed 
for the cameras to a nonstop hip- 
hop soundtrack. Many perched 
in trees and lined the nx)ftops of 
downtown office buildings.

Bill Kulbicki, 48, an employee 
of the city housing department, 
said he am ldn't afford to take an 
hour or tvyo off work to watch 
the whole parade, but he sto<xl 
outside a city office building in 
his sport coat and tie, serenely 
smoking a cigarette as the 
Ravens nxie by.

"This is a once-in-a-lifetime 
deal," Kulbicki said. "I don't 
even think when the Orioles won 
the World Series it was anything 
like this. And it's a cold, dreary 
day on top of it."

Kulbicki said he held the play
ers in great esteem.

"The most exciting thing is that 
the players bmught their wives

Canyon claims 
district thrilier 
over PHS boys

(Photo by Jorry Hoaaioy)

Pampa’8 Gary Alexander goes up among Canyon’s tall players for a layup.

Baltimore turns out for Ravens
and kids," he said. "You see your 
father play, that's one thing, but 
if you see your father greeted like 
this, it's something else."

Mayor Martin O'Malley was 
the masWr of c^retnOni .̂s, Irttnv 
ducing each player in turn and 
presenting the keys to the city to 
Art Moddl.

Modell thanked the crowd, 
which responded, "Thank you. 
Thank you. Thank you."

Lewis then joined Mcxiell on 
stage as the owner tried to imi
tate the linebacker's dance. The 
two then hugged, perhaps to 
stop Modell from dancing.

Coach Brian Billick credited 
the fans, who waited for an NFL 
team for 12 season after the 
departure of the Colts, foi their 
unflappable enthusiasm.

"Believe me when 1 tell vou it's 
you people that brouglit Art 
Modell and this organization 
here, and you all are the rea.son 
that 1 am here," Billick said.

But some fans couldn't resist 
taking their final shots at the men 
they saw as the villains who 
wanted to deny the city a team.

Stephan Daskal, 38, a lifelong 
Baltimorean, tixik digs at NFL 
commissioner Paul Tagliabue — 
who once told state officials des
perate for a franchise' to replace 
the Colts that maybe they should 
consider using their stadium 
money to build a museum — and 
former Colts owner Re>lx'rt Irsay, 
accused of "stealing" that team 
away.

Daskal held a sign reading, 
"Hey! ... Tagliaboob. We're 
putting our new trophy in a 
museum sti no one can steal it!"

"I've bc'cn waiting a long time 
for an excuse to make that sign," 
Daskal said.

PA MPA —  Canyon held off a 
Pam pa rally in tfie fourth quar
ter to claim  a 54-51 win 
Tuesday night in M cNeely 
Fieldhouse.

A w'in would have tied 
Pampa with Canyon for the 
third-place playoff spot in the 
District 3-4A race.

The Harvesters made quite a 
com eback after being down by 
lO early in the fourth quarter. 
Gary Alexander led a scoring 
surge that tied the score at 51- 
51 with less than three minutes 
remaining. A pair of 3-point 
goals bv Alexander along with 
baskets by Kyle Francis and 
Tanner H ucks brought the 
Harvesters back.

However, a 3-point play by 
jay Robc'rts in the closing sec
onds gave the Eagles the 3- 
point margin of victorv. Rogers 
finished as C anyon's high 
scorer with 17 points.

Alexander topped Pampa in 
scoring with 23 points and the 
senior guard also had 5 
rebounds. Adam Rodgers 
chipped in 12 points and 8 
rebimnds.

Free throws were few and far 
between in the exciting, fast- 
paced contest. Pampa was 3 of 
5 from the foul line. Canyon 
was 1-2.

V'ictor Brrx^ks added 9 points 
for the Harvesters w'hile Kirk 
G eorge had .3, Hucks and 
Francis 2 each.

Pampa is now 5-5 in district 
and 18-12 for the season.

Canyon improves to 7-3, 16-9.
Pampa was victorious over 

Canyon 43-25 in the junior var
sity game. Ryan Zemanek and 
James Silva w'ere high scorers 
with 10 points each.

• • • • •
Second-ranked Canyon 

defeated Pampa 68-36 in the 
girls game last night.

Kalee Carey was Canyon's 
high-point girl with 24 points.

Charity N achtigall nad 11 
points and Chasity Nachtigall 
9 to lead Pampa in scoring.

Others, with points for 
Pampa were Jennifer Lindsey 
6, Ashley Derington 5, Ashlei 
Jordan .3 and Lindsev Namofi 
2.

Brooke Baughm an and 
Chelsey Rapp added 11 points 
each for the l.ady Eagles.

MIAMI —  Nathan Hefley 
tossed in 24 pt>ints to lead Eort 
Elliott past Miami 67-59 in a 
District 2 -1 A game Friday 
night.

Monty Ha-.d added 13 
points for the Cougars, who 
improved to 7-0 in district plav 
and 25-2 for the season.

Zach McDowell and Jimmy 
James had 19 and 18 points, 
respectively.

Fort Elliott rolled to a 71-35 
win in the girls game.

Scoring leaders for Eort 
Elliott were Julie Zvbach and 
Kvieigh Trimble w ith 13 points 
each.

Top swimmers

(Pampa News pbeXo)

District 2-4A swimmers of the year were Willie Griffin 
and Andrea Branchetti. They helped lead Pampa to 
its second straight district championship

Heat builcts big leacJ in 103-85 victory over Rockets
H OU STO N  (A P) —  Steve 

Francis was upset with what 
he saw as a lack of effort by 
som e of his team m ates. He 
had plenty of support.

"Som e of our guys looked 
like they d idn 't want to play," 
said Francis, w ho had 21

Koints and .0  rebounds in 
louston's 103-85 loss to the 

Miami Heat on Tuesday night. 
" I f  it was up to me. I'd have 

ut them on tne bench. I don't
fkinow . if Rudy saw that or 
n ot."

A ctually, H ouston coach 
Rudy Tom janovich agreed 
with Francis.

"1 d idn 't feel there was any 
en ergy ," Tom janovich said. 
"T h e re  certain ly  w asn 't 
enough energy to play a play

off team like Miami.
"1 d on 't know what hap

pened. W e've had that energy 
all year. But tonight, when we 
needed to make a run, it just 
never .came."

Francis know s why the 
Rockets ended a m odest two- 
game w inning streak.

"It  was like it was raining 
out there or som ething," he 
said. " I  know what to do to get 
myself prepared to play, but I 
don't know what to do to get 
som eone else prepared. I'm 
not saying any nam es but 
there are definitely som e petv 
pie who need to look in the 
m irror."

Cuttino Mobley, who led all 
scorers with 22 points, agreed.

"W e were just passive. We

w eren't aggressive at all. I 
don't accept that kind of play."

It was fine with the Heat, 
which had lost 91-80 to the 
Rockets in M iami Nov. 25. 
Houston was 11-2 vs. Eastern 
C onference team s before 
Tuesday.

"W e were happy with the 
way we cam e out tonight 
because Houston jumped on 
us in M iam i," Anthony Carter 
said. "Tonight we ttxik it to 

■ them. It was a great effort by 
every Ixxlv."

Miami hit 63 percent of its 
shots in the first quarter and 
led by as many as 24 in the 
third quarter.

" I t  was revenge ton igh t," 
said Tim Hardaway, who had 
15 points, 12 in the first quar-

ter. "W e wanted to come in 
here and send a message.

"W e read what thev said in 
the paper, that if they were in 
the Eastern Conference thev'd 
bt' a No 1 i>r 2 sired. Well, we 
showed them the\ 're not a \ o  
1 or 2 six'd.

"W e wanted to show them 
what the Eastern Conterence 
was all about and we shut 
them up."

It was the H eat's titth 
straight win, including an 81- 
59 victory over O rlando 
Saturday.

"W'e had about five minutes 
of good basketball against 
O rlan d o ," coach Pat Riley 
said. "W e fought it out but we 
didn't plav real well that night 
and I've btx’n stressing that wre

Hired to plav well every night.
"I thought we plaved much 

better tonight. We set more 
screens, plaved better defense 
and we hit our open shots."

And Rilev, mindful of what 
happened the last tim e the 
Heat plaved the Rockets, 
pointed to his defense, which 
field the Rockets to .34 per cent 
shixiting (28-of-83).

"Thev got us pretty gixxl in 
Miami and the plavers remer*'- 
bi'ri'd that," he said "W e tixik 
pride in stopping them from 
getting easy baskets tonight. 
N otes: Fhe Heat are 22-11 
when holding opponents to 
fewer than 9(t points ... Miami 
hasn't allowed an opponent to 
score more than 92 points in 
its last 14 games.
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Kings rip injury-riddied Stars
LOS-ANGELES (AP) —  No 

team in the NHL has gotten more 
offense from its defense than the 
Los Angeles Kings.

Led by captain Rob Blake, the 
Kings' defensemen have com
bined for 37 goals and 104 assists. 
On Tuesday night, they produced 
a goal and six assists as Los 
Angeles routed the injury-riddled 
Dallas Stars 8-0.

"When you've got Rob Blake 
and Mathieu Schrader on your 
team, it really helps," said IGngs 
center Ian Laperriere, whose 
third-period goal was set ur 
Schneider. "It's  great to have 
offensive defensemen like that."

Defenseman jaroslav Modry, 
playing his sixth consecutive 
game after being benched in eight 
of the previous 13, had two assists 
and was on the ice for five even- 
strength goals.

"We get a lot of offense from 
our power play. And when you 
have defensemen playing at the 
point, they're going to get their 
points," said Blake, whose 17 
goals lead all NHL defensemen.

Blake increased the Kings' lead 
to 4-0 five minutes into the third 
p»eriod, beating Ed Belfour with a 
one-timer during a two-man

advantage. The other goals came 
with the Kings at eveivstrength, 
includirtg Ziggy Palffy's break-
away with the teams skatirrg 

..............................  oalfour-orr-four durirrg a tíuee-goa 
first period.pene

Palffy, Jozef Stumpel aridim pel
Nelson Emerson scored on Los 
Angeles' first nine shots against 

iTour. a two-time Vezii

division and it's a rivalry. So 
you. want to focus cm that game 
arwl try to put this one buiind 
you."

Pacers fall to 
Amarillo Flames

By TIm  AssocM mI ar«M 
A llAÍ TlntM lST
EAsmw coNrancNCc ̂ ---AQSbiQC UfiAPlOvI

Belfour, a two-time V ezina 
Trophy winner who has lost his 
last tluree starts while surrender
ing 15 goals on 79 shots.

"For us to get eight goals 
against the guy who's been one of 
the top two goalies in the NHL 
the last two or three years, that 
normally doesn't happen," said 
Kings coach Andy Murray, whose 
team nnanaged orily one goal over 
its previous three gamek.

Jamie Storr's 10th career 
shutout and third of the season

AMARILLO —  The Pampa 
Pacers played their last last 
regular-season District basket-
ball game Monday night, losing 
to the Am arillo Homeschool
Flames 71-55.

The Pacers were within strik
ing distartce at the half with 
oruy a ‘seven-point deficit, but 
the Flames domirrated the third 
period by outscoring Pampa 
16-6.

matched the most lopsided 
shutout victory in Kings nistoi

Bryce Taylor led the Pacers 
inside

2.They also beat Vancouver on Fel 
24, 1983 and Toronto on Jan. 23, 
1975 by the same score.

"You can't explain it when you 
lose that bad," Dallas center 
Shawn Van Allen said. "1 think 
it's good that we're going into 
San Jose on Thursday because 
they're the closest team in our

le with 24 points and 21 
rebounds. Marlon Echols was 
strong from the outside with 15 
points. Chad Sublet! had 11 
points and Coy Devoll 5.

Both Pacer teams travel to 
Plainview Christian Academy 
next Monday night.

The Pacers have a 4-4 record 
while the Flames are 7-1 in dis
trict.

W L Pet QB
naartagitiia 34 11 .756 —
Naw Ymk 26 16 .819 6 1/2
Miami 28 18 .809 6 1/2
Oitando 20 23 .466 13
Boaton 18 26 .409 16 1/2
Naw Janay 14 32 .304 201/2
Waahtogion 12 
CatiRM Dtvtaton

34 Z61 22 1/2

W L Pet 0 »
Mitwaukaa 26 17 .606 —
Oxatotie 26 21 .543 2 1/2
Ibronio 24 21 .533 3
Clavaland 20 23 .466 8
Indtona 20 24 .466 6 1/2
Oalroll 16 29 .366 11
Atlania 16 28 .349 11
(Mcmio 6 38 
wi^ERN (XMFERENCE

.136 201/2

Midwast Diviaton
W L Pet QB

Utah 29 15 .669 —
San Antonio 27 IS .643 1
Dallas 28 18 .609 2
Minnaaola 28 18 .609 2
Danvar 26 19 .678 31/2
Houston 22 23 .489 7 1/2
Vancouver 12 32 .273 17
PacHlc Divlaion

W L Pet QB
Sacramanlo 30 12 .714 1/2
Portland 33 14 .702 —

LA. Lakers 28 15 .661 3
Phoenix 25 18 .581 6
Seattle 26 22 .542 7 1/2
Golden State 14 31 .311 18
LA. (Xippets 13 32 .289 19

Monday’s  Gtomea
Boeton 99, Detroit 87

Wthinqlon 96.Cl»wl«nd M 
PhoArtx 96. Adwla 82 
Mmnaaou 98, MMwauka* 96 
Utah 97, Danvar 91 
Vlnoouvar 97, Naw Jaiaay 86 
ChartoOa 93. QoMan Stala 86 
San Antonio 86. L X  CMppafa 67 
Tuaaday*a Qawaa 
LA. Lattaia lOe, Ctayaland 96 
Orlando 93. m d m  86 
Toronto 96. Phladatphia 89 
Miami 103, Houaton 86 
U tm i02. Saa«a88
Por«wid92.Chicm81 
Sacramanlo 106, (Soldán Stata 79

Boaion at Indana. 7 p.m.

HOCKEY
WMMni KnmOTKNMM noewy 

lA tA f
By Tha Aaaoclaiad Btaaa

Orlando at Waahiniaun, 7 piin. 
Tororao al Adanta, 7:30 pm.
Detroit at Naw Jaraay, 7:30 p.nt 
Danvar at Mjtwaiataa. 8  pm.
LA. Lattaia ai Minnaaola, 8 pm.
LA. Caippeia at San Antonio, 8^0 p.m 
Vancouver al Phoenix. 9  p.m. 
Thuraday'a GMmaa 
Minnaaola at Cüaveland. 7:30 pm  
Miami at Dalaa, 8 p.m.

W L
Auatin 30 12
B-Shravapoit 28 14 
Tupelo 27 19
Corpua Chilall 26 18 
Monroe 24 20
LakaOiartaa 20 22 
Fort Worth 11 29 
x-Caniral Taxaa 14 18

Pta OF OA
63 169 110 
68 102 111 
66 186 160 
S3 148 158 
62 169 172 
44 147 172 
26 120 168 
33 104 128

Philadelphia at New Ybrlt, 8 p.m 
LA. CSippara al Houaton. 8:30 pm.
Chaiioite at Utah. 9 p.m.
CMcago at Seattle. 10 p.m 
Phoenix at Portland, 1Ó pm

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tueaday'a Ma(or 

CoHega BaakatbaH Scoraa 
By Tha Aaaodatad Prana 
EAST
Brown 81, Northaaxtem 73 
Manhattan 80, Fairfield 66 
Maaaachuaelta 78. Rhode Mand 46 
St. Johna 60, Cooneclicul 66 amiTM
DavidaonTT VMI 07 
Florida 81, Tenneeaea 87 
Murray St. 102, Tameasee St. 63 
Old Dominion 66, Eaat OroHna 63 
Radkx0 96, Eton 75

New Maxico
Lubtxwk
Odaaaa
Amarillo
ElPaao
San Angelo

W L T Pta OIF OIA
30
26
22
20
18
18

11
16
14
17
19
24

62 182 166 
64 172 147 
51 167 140 
47 163 167 
42 127 138 
41 140 196

x-ceaaed oparaliona
NOTE: TWO pointa are awarded for a >4ctory; 
ahootoul loaaaa earn one point and are 
referred to aa tiae.
TViaaday'a Qatnaa 
Boaaier-Shrevapoii 8. Monroe 0  \
Tupelo 6, Lake Chwiea 2 
Wadnaday'a Qame 
El Paso at Amarillo 
Thuraday'a Qamaa
Lake Charles at Boeaier-Shrevepon , 
Monroe at Corpus Chrlali

Former Olympic swimmer may have 
his name cleared 29 years later

Free Agent Signings
TU C SO N , A riz. (A P) —  

Tw enty-nine years after 
sw im m er Rick D eM ont was 
stripped of an O lym pic gold 
medal for using an asthma 
m ed ication  contain ing  a 
banned substance, he says the 
U.S. O lym pic Com m ittee will 
clear his name.

"F o r the last 12 years I've 
m ade an attem pt to see w hat I 
can do to remedy this situa
tion ," he said Tuesday. "W hat 
they say is the m ost positive 
thing that's com e out o f my 
efforts."

D avid U lich , D eM ont's 
attorney, said the U.S. 
O lym pic Com m ittee will put 
out a news release Thursday 
m orning, although its director 
M ike M oran did not return 
m essages left 
Associated Press.

"W e're real happy that the 
U.S. O lym pic C om m ittee has 
agreed to issue a press release 
and clarify that Rick was an 
innocent victim ," U lich said. 
"1 think he's very pleased. 
H e's anxious to have his name 
cleared and to be putting this 
behind him so he can m ove on 
with his life ."

DeM ont, 44, is now an assis
tant sw im m ing coach at the 
U niversity of Arizona.

"1 think no one really w ant
ed to adm it they were respon
sib le ," he said. " It  was easier 
to hang a 16-year-old kid out 
to dry than to tell the truth."

D eM ont noted that w hile 
the statem ent is not an apolo
gy, it is a step in the right 
direction toward regaining his 
medal, although he knows it 
may be still longer before the 
ICXZ does that.

"T h ese  peop le 's  b iggest 
fears are public perception," 
he said.

M ary W agner, a sp okes
wom an for USA Sw im m ing in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., said 
her organ ization  w as not 
involved in the settlem ent.

D eM ont w on the 400-m eter 
freestyle as a 16-year-old at 
the 1972 O lym pics in M unich, 
Germ any, bu t his gold medal 
w as taken aw ay w hen traces 
o f the banned  substance 
ep h ed rin e  show ed up in a 
routine post-race urine test.

The International Olym pic 
C om m ittee  also handed 
D eM ont a lifelong susp en 
sion.

D eM ont would "like to get 
h is gold m edal back, bu t 
that's not in the pow er o f the 
U SO C ," U lich said.

O nly the ICXZ has the ability 
to restore D eM on t's  gold 
m edal, w hich was aw arded to 
Bradford C ooper of Australia.

IO C d irector general 
Fraritt^s C arrard  said  he 

by - 'R ie  .driubt^d the IOC w ould 
***‘''* ‘ "'ll&Sfftl^DeM ont's gold m edal.

'T h e  concept of rew riting 
h isto ry  and reallocatin g  
m edals has not been accepted 
as a m atter o f principle —  
nothing against Rick D eM ont 
personally," Carrard told The 
A ssociated Press.

U lich said it could be a diffi
cu lt process to have the medal 
restored, but refused to rule 
out the possibility  it could 
happen.

W hile a sou rce close to 
D eM ont told The San 
Francisco Chronicle that the 
IOC will reconsider the previ
ously denied appeal to restore 
his gold m edal, Carrard w as
n 't so optim istic.

" I  p ersonally  doubt the 
w hole m atter w ill be 
reopened," he said.

D eM ont w as allergic to 
w heat and fur, and was taking 
the drugs M arax and Actifed 
w hen he com peted in the 1972 
O lym pics. He also received 
w eekly shots for his allergies. 
D eM ont listed the drugs on 
his m edical statem ent, but the 
in form ation  w as never 
relayed to the proper authori
ties at the ICXI's m edical com 
m ission, U lich said.

The USeXT has agreed to 
issue a p ress release on 
Thursday acknow ledging íhat 
DeM ont had disclosed t ^ t  he 
was taking M arax before the 
O lym pics, U lich  said.

The statem ent is one o f the 
term s o f a settlem ent resolv
ing a 1 9 %  law suit D eM ont 
filed claim ing that the USOC 
was, in  effect, a trustee for 
him  and m ishandled his m ed
ical disclosure.

H is law su it a lso  claim ed  
that the U SO C 's delegate to 
the K XI, A nita D eFrantz, had 
libeled him  in  com m enting 
that the U SO C had never been 
notified that he w as asthm atic 
or been given  the am ount or 
kind o f m ed ication  he was 
taking. '■

"A ll su its are" going to be 
dism issed in  connection with 
this resolution ," U lich said.

U nd er the settlem ent, 
"W e're not allow ed to com 
m ent on any m onetary por
tion ," the attorney  said. The 
U SOC also has agreed to clar
ify inform ation on the interac
tive v isito r's  kiosk at the orga
n iza tio n 's  h ead qu arters in 
C olorado Springs, C olo., he 
said.

T h at in fo rm atio n , w hich 
now  says "D id  N ot Complete" 
under De M ont's nam e, will 
reflect that he did com pete in 
the 1972 O lym pics anti name 
his accom plishm ents.

The settlem en t statem en t 
does not issue an apxilogy for 
any m istakes U SO C doctors 
m ight h ave m ad e by not 
telling D eM ont that his med
ication could  disqualify  him.

"W e d id n 't w ant to really 
get into fingerpointing so we 
avoided  that tack  and ju st 
focused on the piositive —  on 
clarifying w hat R ick 's  situa
tion w as w ithout piointing fin
gers at an y o n e," U lich  said.

D eM ont a lso  w ill be recog
nized a t a U SO C  m eeting 
A pril 28 in  S an  Jose, Calif.

NEW YORK (AP) —  The 106 free 
agents who have signed, with name, 
position, tormer ctuo it ditterent, and 
(xxitracL The (xxitract information was 
obtained by The Associated Press from 
player and mariagement sources. For 
players with minor league contracts, 
letter agreements for major league con
tracts are in parentheses:
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ANAHEIM (7) —  Re-signed Gary 
Oisardna, ss, to a  $ ^ 0 ,0 0 0 , one-year 
contract; re-signed Tim Belcher, rhp, to 
a minor league contract ($750,000); 
signed Pat Rapp, rhp, Baltimore, to a 
$2 million, one-year (xmtract; signed 
Ismael Valdes, rhp, Los Angeles, to a 
$2.5 million, one-year (xintract; signed 
Jorge Fabregas, c, Kansas City, to a 
$500,0(X), one-year contract; signed 
Jose Canseco, of. New York Yankees, 
to a minor league contract ($200,000); 
signed Wally Jkiyner, 1b, Atlanta, to a 
minor league contract ($200,000). 
BALTIMORE (3) —  Signed Pat 
Hentgen, rhp, St. Louis, to a $9.6 mil
lion, two-year contract; signed David 
Segui, 1b, Cleveland, to a  $28 million, 
four-year cxmtract; signed Mike 
Bordick, ss. New York Mets, to a $9.5 
million, two-year (xmtract.
BOSTON (7) —  Signed Frank Castillo, 
rhp, Toronto, to a $4.5 million, two-year 
contract; re-signed Tim W akefield, rhp, 
to a $6.5 million, two-year contract; re
signed Pete S (^ u re k , Ihp, to a min<K 
league contract ($1 million); signed 
Manny Ramirez, of, C le v e la ^ , to a 
$160 million, eight-year contract; 
signed Kent kW eker, Ihp, Anaheim, to 
a min(H le ^ u e  contract ($750,0()0); 
signed David Ccxie, rhp. New York 
Yankees, to a $1 million, one-year con
tract; signed Craig Grebeck, 2b, 
Toronto, to a minor league contract 
($700,000).
CHICAGO (4) —  Re-signed Jose 
Valentin, ss, to a $15.5 million, three- 
year contract; re-signed Cal Ekfred, 
rhp, to a $1 million, one-year contract; 
signed S a n ^  Alomar Jr., c, Cleveland, 
to a $5.4 million, two-year (xmtract; re
signed Harold ^ in e s , of, to a minor 
league contract ($1 million). 
CLEVELAND (3) —  Signed ElMs Burks, 
of, San Francisco, to a $20 million, 
three-year contract; signed Juan 
(jonzalez, of, Detroit, to a $10 million, 
one-year contract; signed Scott 
Radinsky, Ihp, St. Louis, to a minor 
league cxintract.
DETROIT (1) —  Signed Scott Servais, 
c, San Francisco, to a minor league 
contract ($400,000).
KANSAS CITY (2) —  Signed Doug 
Henry, rhp. San Francisco, to a $2.75 
million, two-year contract; signed Luis 
Alicea, 2b, Texas, to an $800,000, one- 
year contract.
MINNESOTA (1) —  Signed Tom 
Prince, c, Philadelphia, to a minor 
league contract ($4Ck),0()0)..
NEW YORK (6) —  Re-signed Paul 
O’Neill, of, to a $6.5 million, one-year 
contract; signed Joe Oliver, c, Seattle, 
to a $1.25 million, one-year contract; 
signed Mike Mussina, rhp, Baltimore, to 
an $88.5 miNion, six-year contract; re
signed Luis Sojo, inf, to a  $500,000,

one-year contract; re-signed Dwight a $121 million, eight-year cxHitrs^;
G(xx1en, rhp, to a minor league con- 
tract ($500,000); signed Scott
Kamieniecki, rhp, to a minor league 
contract ($200,000).
OAKLAND (1) —  Signed Mark Guthrie, 
Ihp. Toronto, to a  $3.6 million, two-year 
coTitrsct«
SEATTLE (4 )'—  Signed Jeff Nelson, 
rhp. New York Yankees, to a $10.65

a $121 million, eight-year contrac 
signed Ron Gant, of, Anaheim, to -  
$2.05 million, one-year contract; signed ' 
Roberto Kelly, of. New York Yankees, 
to a minor league contract ($725,000). 
FLORIDA (2) —  Signed Charles 
Johrfeon, c, Chicago White Sox, to a 
$35 million, five-year contract; ^ n e d  
Rich Becker, of, Detroit, to a  minor

million, three-year contract; re-eigned 
Jay Bt^ner, of, to a  $1.85 million, one-
year contract; re-signed Tom Lampkin, 
c, to a $ 1 2  million, one-year (xxitract; 
signed Bret B(x>ne, 2b, San Diego, to a 
$3.25 million, one-year contract. 
TAMPA BAY (1) —  Re-signod O zzle 
Guillen, inf, to a minor iMigue contract 
($550,000).
TEXAS (7) —  Signed Andres 
Galaoraga, 1b, Atlanta, to a  $6.25 mil
lion, one-year contract; signed Mark 
Petkovsek, rhp, Anaheim, to a $4.9 mil
lion, two-year contract; signed Ken 
CaminKi. 3b, Houston, to a  $3.25 mil
lion, one-year contract; signed Alex 
Rodriguez, ss, Seattle, to a $252 mil
lion, 10-year contract; re-signed Ruben 
Sierra, of, to a minor league contract 
($400,000); re-signed Mike Munoz, Ihp, 
to a minor league contract ($500,000); 
signed Jeff Brantley, rhp, PhUadelphie, 
to a minor league contract ($650,000). 
TORONTO (4) —  Re-signed M ckey 
Moraixjini, inf, to a minor league con
tract ($5(X).0()0); signed Dan Plesac, 
Ihp, Arizona, to a $2.4 million, one-year 
(xxitract; re-signed Alex Gonzalez, ss. 
to a $ ^  million, four-year contract; 
signed Jeff Frye, 2b, Colorado, to a  $1 
million, one-year contract.

league contract ($450.000).
HOUSTON (4) —  Sigiied Joi 
Vizcaino, inf. New Yankees, to a

Jose

$1.5 million, two-year contract; signed 
Charlie Hayes, 3b, Milwaukee, to a

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ARIZONA (3) —  Re-sioned Armando 

to a $6.5 million, two-Reynoso, rhp, 
year ccxitract; signed Mark Grace, 1b, 
Chicago Cubs, to a $6 million, two-year 
contract; signed Reggie Sanders, of. 
Atlanta, to a $1.5 millron, i 
tract.

, one-year con-

ATLANTA (4) —  Signed Dave Martinez, 
of. Toronto, to a $3 million, two-year
contract; signed Rico Brogna, 1b, 

I. to a $1.5 million, one-year con
tract; signed Kurt Abbott, 2b, New York
Boston.

M ets, to a minor league contract 
($600,(XX)); re-signed John Burkett,
rhp, to a $1.75 million, one-year con
tract.
CHICAGO (5) —  Signed Julian 
Tavarez, rhp, Colorado, to a $5 million, 
two-year contract; s ig n ^  Jeff Fassero. 
Ihp, Boston, to a  $5.1 million, two-year 
contract; signed Todd Hundley, c, Los 
Angeles, to a $23.5 million, four-year 
contract; signed Tom Gordon, rhp, 
Boston, to a $4 million, two-year corv 
tract; signed Jason Bere, rhp, 
Cleveland, to a $4.5 million, two-year 
contract.
CINCINNATI (1) —  Re-signed Mark 
Wohlers, rhp, Cincinnati, to a  $1.5 mil
lion, one-year contract.
COLORADO (5) —  Re-Signed Todd 
Hollandsworth, of, to a $5.5 million, 
two-year contract; signed Denny 
Neagle, Ihp, New York Yankees, to a 
$51 million, five-year contract; signed 
Mike Hampton, Ihp, New York Mets, to

minor league (xxitract ($500,000); 
signed Kent Bottenfield, rhp, 
Philadelphia, to a  $2 miltion. one-year 
contract; sigried Jeff Reed, c, Chk»go 
Cubs, to a minor league contract.
LOS ANGELES (4) —  Signed Andy 
Ashby, rhp, Atlarita, to a  S ^ .5  million, 
three-year (xmtract; re-signed Darren 
Dreifort, rhp, to a $ ^  million, five-year 
contract; signed Tim Bcigar, inf, 
hfoust(xi, to a minor league contract; *- 
signed Ramon Martinez, rhp, Boston, 
to a $1.5 mMIfon, one-year contract. 
MILWAUKEE (2) —  Resigned James 
Mouton, of, to a minor league contract 
($300,0(X)); signed Jeffrey HamnxxidB. 
of, Colorado, to a $21.75 milKon, th ree  
year contract.

, NEW YORK (6) —  Resigned John
' Frarxx), Ihp, to a $10.5 mHIfon, th ree  

year contract; re-simied Turk W endell, 
rhp. to a  $8,399,999.99, threeyear 
contract; resigned Rick Reed, rhp, to a 
$21.75 million, th reeyear contract; 
signed Kevin Appier, rhp, Oakland, to a 
$ &  millfon, four-year contract; signed 
Steve Trachsel, rhp, Toronto, to a  $7 
million, two-year (xxitract; sigried Steve 
Ontiveros, rhp, Boston, to a  min(x 
league contract ($500,000).
PHILADELPHIA (4) —  Signed Jose r 
Mesa, rhp, Seattle, to a $6.8 mHIfon, 
tw eyear contract; signed Rheal 
CrxTTiier, rhp, Bostrxi, to an $8.75 mil- 
Ikxi, threeyear (xxitract; signed Ricky 
Bottalkx), rhp, Kansas City, to a  $1.5  
millfon, oneyear (xxitract; re-signed 
Brian R. Hunter, 1b, to a mincx league 
(xxitract ($5(X).0(X)).
PITTSBURGH (3) —  Signed Terry 
MulhoHand, Hip, Atlanta, to a  $6 millfon, 
tw eyear contract; signed Derek Bell, 
of. New Y(xk Mets. to a $9 million, tw e  
year contract; signed Ihom as Hoifvard, 
of, St. Louis, to a  minrx league contract
($500,000).
ST. LCXJIS (4) —  Signed Bobby
B(xiilla, of, Atlanta, to a $9OO,O0O, (x ie  
year contract; signed Shane Andrews,
3b, Chicago Cubs, to a rrHrxx league 

act (V(xxitract ($750,0(X)); signed Bernard 
Gilkey, of, Bost(xi, to a minor league 
contract ($700,000); signed John 
Mabry, of, San D ie ^ , to a mln(x 
league contract ($800,000).
SAN DIEGO (5) —  R esim ed  Tony 
Gwynn, of, to a  $2 miUioo, one-year 
contract; re-signed Ed Sprague, 3b. to 
a minor league contract ($575,000); 
signed Alex Arias, 3b, Philadelphia, to a  
$1.3 m illi(xi, two-year contract; re
signed Dave Magadan, 3b, to a 
$575.000, one-year contract; signed 
Rick Wilkins, c, St. Louis, to a  minrx 
league contract ($500,000).

Oklahoma State players, coach vow to move forward after tragedy
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) — 

Eddie Sutton has been through 
some dark times in his 64 years. He 
acknowledges having a drinking 
problem while he was coach at 
Arkansas, and his tenure at 
Kentucky ended amid an NCAA 
investigation that landed the
schixil on probation.

"1 felt like in both of those expe-
riences, I became a better man and 
became stronger," Sutton said 
Tuesday. "But I've never been 
faced with a situation as tough as 
this"

He was speaking of a Saturday 
night plane crash in Colorado that 
killed two of his players and the 
other eight people aboard. The

glane was one of three returning to 
dllwater following a game.
In his first meetii^ with the 

media since that night, Sutton said 
his players are determined to move 
forwaid with the seas(xi arid with 
their lives, and so is he.

ly healed up, that we'll all be better 
fieople." he said.

Sutton defended the use of small 
airplanes for team travel, saying 
th ^  are safe and that the pilots 
wlw fly the team are first rate. 
Throughout Sutton's 11 years as 
coach, Oklahoma State has used 
planes provided by alumni and 
mends of the program. IPs some
thing Sutton said saves hundreds 
of tl^ san d s of dollars that can in 
turn go toward the school's non
revenue sports.

The plane that went down was a
Beechiiafl King Air 200.

wn mousandsi'Tve flown thousands and thou
sands and tlvxisands of miles in
King Air, arxl anylxxJy that knows 
airplaiairplanes. King Airs are probably
the safest planes you can get in,"

:h!

"I hepe I'm strong enough to get 
inai do the

Sutton said. "Much safer than a jet, 
assuming the plane's in good 
shape.

"And that man that was piloting 
that plane, of all the petmie I ever 

ould trust, Denver Milk was theW(
through this and say a 
right things with my players and 
that when we do get, not complete-

best. He would never take a 
chance."

Reserve players Dan Lawson

and Nate Fleming were killed, 
along with sports informati(Mi 
employee Will Hancock, director of 
basKetball operations Pat Noyes 
and trainer Brian Luinstra.

Also killed were student manag
er Jared Weibeig, broadcast erm- 
neer Kendall Durfey, KWTv 
broadcaster Bill Teegins, Mills and 
co-pilot Fahlstrom.

'T told (nm team that life is so pre
cious and sometimes we take it for 
granted," Sutton said. "One thing 
they must understand is they bet
ter live every day like it might be 
the last. They certainly understand 
that.

"Out of this may come some
thing that will hdp all of them, and 
that is to be a better person, do a 
better job in fry in g  basketball or 
their studies or whatever it m i ^  
be."

Sutton, wearing an Oklahoma 
State warmup suit kx>ked tired but 
spoke in a nrm voice fiuoughout 
the 35-minute news conference 
that followed a closed 
was die team's first woî  
the crash, and Sutton said it went

well.
"I thought it was a very spirited 

practice, one of the best practices 
we've had in a long while,'’ he said. 
"The guys really focused in. I think 
we are making pirogress."

The Cowboys' game Tuesday 
“  ; Ted

Sutton was joined by players 
ten arw Aiidre

against Texas Tech was postponed 
indefinitely. OSU was to return to 
the court ̂ turday at home against 
Missouri, but that game has been 
pushed back to Monday nigfiL 

Sutton said Luinstra's fimeral is

jets that made the return trip widv 
out inddenL They were moved to 
the King Air so assistant coach p 
Kyle Koler and radio color man 
Tom Dirato could fly on the je t 
whkdi is foster.

Sutton noted that Dirato was suf-
Fredrik Jonzen 
Williams, who also were composed 
throughout.

"I ttiink these p»st three d ^

planned Saturday, and he didn't 
fwl it would be possible for his 
team to attend the funeral and play

fering back pain, and that he want
ed all Ithe coaches on one plane so

raactioe. It 
»»out since

have been like a long nightmare ft 
aU of us," Jonzen said. "It feels like 
every day, you're goir^ to wake up 
and Nate and Dan is going to be 
there.

"I think the most important thing 
right now is to get back in our nor
mal routine. It was great to be back 
in practice."

Williams shared an ap»rtment 
wifii Lawson and said it's difficult 
knowing his roommate won't ever 
again vralk through the dexv. But 
he said the team must move for
ward.

"I think eveiybcxly's starting to 
realize, we've got to make it %v(^" 
he said. "We've got to get through 
it"

a game cm the same day. 
Oklahoma State's next road 

is Feb. 7 at Nebraska, after

they could get ba(d( and begin 
1 TO next game. He also

pushed back one day.
"It’s going to be a while before

any cxie of us want to get
- Williams

on a
smaller plane, I fiiink,'' 
said.

Sutton said that if players feel 
strongly about not flyii^  they may 
travM by bus. But he said hie 
intends to fly.

"1 hate drivir^" he said. "I feel 
much more seaue getting in a 
King Air airpilane than 1 do getting 
bduixl the wheel of an automo
bile."

Lawson and Fleming originally 
were scheduled to fly back from 
Cokxado on one of tne two small

working (Ml I 
said th m  seldom are trips made 
where plane changes d(MiT (xxur.

"I have no guilt about that," 
Sutton said. "If thaj was the first 
time we ever done i t  I w(xild. But 
we have done that numerous 
times, where we've switched peo
ple around."

A public memorial service is 
planned for Wednesday. Sutton 
and Williams will be among the 
spieakers.

"I'm not sure exactly what I'll 
say," Sutton said. "I want it to be 
scMnetfung that they understand 
these ¡wople were wonderful 
human beings. And being a 
Q vistiaa I believe they are with 
Cxxl right now."
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Good Going ... C ongratulations ... I Love You ... S ay  It W ith A 

HAPPY AD ... 15 W ords Only *10 P e r Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

Ì

1 Public Notice

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

Notice it hereby given 
Ihtt Letlert Testamentary 
for the estate of RUTH B. 
MORRISON, Deceased, 
were issued on January 
IS. 2001. in Cause No. 
8714, pending on the Pro- 
bale Docket OT the County 
Court in and for Gray 
County, Texas, to DON
ALD W. MORRISON. In
dependent Executor.
The address of record for 
DONALD W. MORRI
SON it c/o PHIL N. 
VANDERPOOL. Attor
ney at Uw , 1224 N. Ho
bart, Suite 210, Pampa, 
Texas 7906S.
All persons having claims 
against this Estate are re
quired to pteteni their 
claims within the time and 
in the manner prescribed 
by law.
DATED this ISih day of 
January, 2001 ..

/s/ DONALD W. 
MORRISON 

Independent Executor 
for the Estate of 

RUTH B. MORRISON.
Deceased

H-32 Jan. 31,2001

3 Personal

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyim Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, secure loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call at
torney at- 4 -800-606-4411. 
A-785.

14d Carpentry

ADDrnONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, p^ting, 
all types rniairs. Mike Al-
bus.-665.r4774.__________
CUSTOM remodeling, 
new constr. and cabinets. 
Call Coronis Construction, 
665-4910 or 663-1966.
ADDTTIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 yous local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cletming serv
ice, carpets, upholste^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't coat..Jt pays! No 
sKam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-354i|, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341.______________

14h Gen. Serv.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE Settling? Cracks 
in brick or «vails? Doors 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo. Tx.
CONCRETE and masonry 
work, new construction, 
replace, and repair. Ron 
Schvvope: 669-0606.
REMODEUNC carpen 
try, drywall, roofing, con
crete, masonry, etc. Ron 
Schwope: 669-0606.
ALL types of Home Re
pairs A ReiTKMfeling-addi- 
tions, concrete, storm cel
lars. Ref. 669-1983.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 95 Fum. Apts. %  Unftim. Apts. 98 Unftim. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 115 Trailer Parks
ABSOLUTELY FREE INFO! PMro Source Partners 
Internet users waiUed. needs an all arotmd me- 
$2000-5000 per mo. chanic in the Pampa area.
wtvw.money4eves.net Call 665-0177.

LEGAL Secretary- only 
serious (jualiFied appli
cants. Mail resume to Box 
776, Pampa. Tx. 79066

5 Special Notices

ADVBRTISING Matari- 
al to be placed in the 
PiMUW Netra, MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa Netvt Oflice Only.

10 L4Mt/Found

LOST MALTESE (small 
white male dog), needs 
haircut, “Oscar,” from 
Holly Ln. 665-3688

BORDER Collie. Mack A 
while, ferrule. Found in 
Black Gold Motel area. 
665-8684. Leave msg.

13 Bus. Opp.

GIFT SHOP for sale-rea
sonable. Great location. 
Serious inquiries only. 
665-1070.______________

14b Appli. Repair

HAPHNESS IS 
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William’s Appli
ance, 665-8894.
BAB Electric. 779-3252, 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all applirmces, 
in or out of warranty.

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / cOmirtercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We painL dry- 
wall, texture, oomml., res- 
ideiMial. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214
REMODELING: Ceramic 
tile A shower, paint, dry- 
wall, acoustic ceilii^, wall 
texture. Free Estimates. 
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK’S Plumbing A Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr.. 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed Viu/MC

ST. Aim’s Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positkms: Week
end RN T 3 , PRN LVN all 
shifU.FT3-ll.CNA/Bath 
aide. PT 3-11 CNA. Bcne- 
Tits iiKl. insurance, retire
ment A furnished meals. 
Apply in person- Spur 293 
of Hwy. 60, in Panhandle 
or call Andi @  537-3194.
CALDWe LL  Production 
(?o. needs Welder. 6  paid 
holidays plus I week paid 
vacation a year. Hwy 60 
West Pampa. 665-8888.
SlVAiXs In cn eed sla ^  
out-fabricator. Blue print 
reading, operation of lay
out machinery, 3G weld
ing test, drug test req. 
West Hwy. 60, Pampa, 
Tx. 806-665-7111.
IRWIN Auto Co. it hiring 
lechniciam, exc. beneriu, 
competitive pay plan. 
Contact Bob (fox at 806- 
435-3663 or FAX resume 
to 806-435-3033.

N o n c t
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services Or goods.
HIRING OB Rig Equip- 
ment Mcchaidcs aiKi Aa- 
aemMy. PoadUe moving 
expenaes paid. Call 713- 
675-2712, or 713-364- 
5561 or 713-822-3634.
CXERK NEEDED 
Management Exp. a Plus 
Apply at BellMatt 
I (»O E. Frederic
HOMEWORKERS n ^  
ed $635 wkly. processing 
man. Easy*' Ni> exp. 800- 
426-3252 Ext 520() 24 his

— TiinVEftS—

HANSFORd  Hospiuil has 
immediate full time posi
tions for a Radiology 
Manager / Director & 
Staff Technician. Come 
be a part of a pleasant 
quite rural community 
with excellent school sys
tems, a low to moderate 
cost of living« and a pro
gressive hospital environ
ment. Applicants must 
possess a current Texas li
cense, ARRT with AAS 
prefeted but not iiundato- 
ry. Must be able to share 
rotatioiul on-call cover
age. Very competitive 
wages with excellent ben
efits package. Apply at 
707 S. Roland, Spearman, 
Tx. 79081 or for further 
information contact Mr. 
Allen Alberty, CEO @  
806-659-2535 ext. 3300 or 
Lisa Unruh, Personnel Di
rector ext. 3225. HCHD is 
an EOE.

Larry Baker 
PfansblBg

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, canv 
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major braixl of tvs A 
VCRs. CrdI for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

21 Hdp Wanted

NEEDED Powcriine Con
tract Lineman, electricirms 
A apprentice. Apprentice 
needs no exp. Must have 
clean driving record A 
plus drug lest. 505-390- 
8644 7a.riL-7p.m., or 806- 
6692439 5p.m.-7p.m.

MeriKrry Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Ometery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property
s p a <:e s

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8^1

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and ileposil required. 669- 
2981,6699817.

FL(X}RHANDS needed 
to work on pulling unit. 
Please call 669-3771, 
2601 W. Kentucky. ^
FULL Time desk clerk 
positions available at 
Northgale Inn. Paid vaca
tion, health ins., reliie- 
mem plan. Apply in per
son. No phone calls please
TECHNICIAN needed for 
growirm CTirysler dealer
ship. &cellem  pay and 
beiiefits. Contact Mike 
Lane, service nuuuger, at 
669 3233.
CNA’S needed for 6-2 
p.m. A 2-10 p.m. shift. 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
conUct Tava Porter, 669- 
2551.

FEBRUARY  
C LA S S IF IE D  

U N E AD 
SPECIAL

(ctM iaacutiv« daya)
4 lines 10 days

reg. price $40 .80  
2 free  s/ioppersll

4 lines 3 days

reg. price $14 .36  
I f  one o f the days 

Is a  Tues.* 
shopper Is fre e ll

PAID IN 
ADVANCE 

ONLY 
VISA

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

OFFER GOOD 
THRU 

FEBRUARY 
ONLYII

PAM PA  N E W S  
806-669-2525 
800-687-3348 

FAX
806-669-2520

BEAUTIFULLY furnish 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. We pay gas A wa
ter, you pay elM. 3 & 6 
riM. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. Caprock Apts. 
1601 W. Somerville, MS- 
7149. Open Mo-Fr 8:30- 
5:30, Sa 10-4, Su 1-4.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

X bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., built-iiu., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

1299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts

669-7682

3 bdr. condo, 1121 E. Har
vester, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, garage. 6M - 
6841.

2 bedroom, inside remod
eled. nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

(XJNDO available now.-2 
bdr., 2 bath, gar. A pool. 
Contact 665-3788 or 665- 
6936.

LRG. 3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba., Iv„ 
den, breakfast rm., dining 120 AutOS 
tm., all amenities. Chest- a^ ^ ^ aaam  
nut. C-21 Marie 665-4180.

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.
CJNEmro bA^furni 
unfum. All utilities paid, 
stanii^ at $250, $I(X) dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Simmer. 669-971Z

96 Unfurn. Apts.

CAPROCK Apu., 1,2,3 
bdim starting at $249. We 
pay water A gas. you pay 
elec. 3 & 6  mo. leam. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 & 3 bdim, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEa N I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-.3672,665-5900

2 bd. duplex, 1313 N. 
Coffee. $225 nw. -f $150 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.
3 bdr., 2 ba.. c h/a, $750 
mo., $750 dep. Ready to 
show Mon., Jrui. 29th. 
Shed Realty 665-3761.
LEASE- brick 3 bdr.. 2 
ba., dbl. gar., fpl., built- 
ins, c h/a, 2100 Lea, $750 
mo. -t dep. 669-6467.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

Need Some Help??? 
Liixla C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Real 
669-2799 or 662 34:

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hoban 669-0433 

MrUu your next ctu a 
(Quality Car

NICE 3 bedroom, double 
garage, with cellar, 121 N. 
Sumner, $18,900. Call 
806-356-7319.

CLEAN, Irg. 2 bdr.. ^ i -
drycr

I bd. apt., 1336 N. Coffet, 
$250 mo. elec, t- $100 
dep. 662-3040.883-2461.

CRUDE OIL 
MISSION TRANSPORT, 
Five (5) lon^-term crude 
Jriver positions, Speiu 
mrui, l^mpa, Perryton 
Guytnon, Liberal KS 
Great pay (weekly) A 
benefits, drive locally 
borne daily.

ALAN HUDSON 
1-800-737-9911 

EOE________

'DIETARY helper needed 
part-time. Must be able to 
work weekends. Two days 
/ Two evenings wkly. St. 
Ann’s Nursing Home, 
Panhandle, Tx. (806)537- 
3194, contact Linda or 
Jack.

Foster Families Needed 
Carmg families are needed 
to become Therapeutic 
Foster Homes. Contact 
Michael Cooner, Buckner 
Oiildren A Family Serv
ices, 352-3900.
EXP. glass glazier A 
windshield inslallcr need
ed. Apply at Ellimt Glass, 
1432 N. Banks. v.
NATIONAL Bank of 
Commerce, Pampa, Texas, 
lus an opening in the 
bookkeeping department. 
Previ.His experience is a 
plus. Apply at 1224 N. 
Hobart. NBC is an equal 
opportunity employer.
DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have Class 
A CDL, 2 yrs. exp., good 
driving rec., off weekeixls 
A holidays. Bonuses A 
m^/ot mmlical pd. Ciaae 
Truckmg 800-4.35-3836

50 Building Suppl. 80 Pets & Suppl.
W hile House Lumber 

101 S. Bdlard 
669-3291

CANINE and FpHtMt 
grooming. BOaidipg. Sci
ence diets. Royte Animal

HOUSTON LU M BER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

Hospital. 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster.

55 Landstuiping
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm.

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

’N’ More dog A cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De-

60 Household ver, 665-5959

JOHNSON 
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

69 Mise.

ADVER-nSING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa Netrs MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News OfllM Oidy.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sw e^ 
Chimney Cleaning. 665. 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leruJing Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Oock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

EOUAI HOUSING 
or>PO«Tur«TY 

All real esute advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
AcL which nukes it ille 
8>> to advertise "any 
preference, limiution, or 
discrimiiution because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, hrmdicap, familial 
sums or nrtiioiul origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiu
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimiiution based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertisinf for le^ estate 
which it m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellmgs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

OVER SO 
OR RETIRED

I am looking fo r a man or 
woman who Is looking fo r an 
opportunity to  help fam ilie i 
in your community.
FULL FRINGE BENEFITS are 
available. Call Daniel Zuniga 
at 669-7605.

.IfShepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency

Needs Full or Part Time 
Registered Nurse 
for Home Health Agency. 
Benefits Include: 401K, 
Health insurance,
Holidays, Vacation. 
Shepard’s is a locally 
owned agency starting its 
14* year of service 
Come by 916 N. Crest to 
apply.

A New Kind o f Energy
DUKE ENERGY FIELD SERVICES, the premidr gas gathering and 
processing contfiany, ctmrenfly has the following opportunities available:

1. Environmental Coordinator
Minimum qualifications - BS degree preferably in ertgineering, 
environmental or sciences, or 2-4 years experience with 
field environmental issues (air, water, and waste), prafarabty 
in the gas gathering business. Must have strong attention to detail 
and good communication skills, both written and oral. Must have 
good computer appheatiAn skUts (MS Word, Excel, Access arxj 
Internet) for reguMory requiremenl determinalions aiKl agency 
communications. An^ytical expertenoe preferred.

2. Safety CoonNrwtor
Minimum quaNficatioru - BS degree preferably in industrial 
safety, safety and fire protection, safety engineering or a 
doealy related field of study. Must have strong attention to 
detail and good communication skWs, both written and oral.
Must have good computer application skills (MS WOrd,
Access and Inlamat)

The reporting location for both posllfora wW ba in the Borgar, TX field 
Office. DEFS offers a competitive salary and an axcafiant benefits 
package. Qualified applicants should apply by submitting a written 
reeume to the address lisled below before February 7, 2001. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Duke Energy Field Services
PO Box 359

Borger, TX 79006 N
Attn; Dick Ja<*8on

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Uader New Managemeiu 

W oncy:
*FeMuring lovely 2 6  3 
bedroom a|Xi 

«AH tingle tiocy unici 
«Electric range 
•F ro ii-fiee cefrig.
«BUixb A carpet 
•Wbiher/<byer 
coniecliaiu 

*O V A  WaJk-in closels 
«Exterior uorage 
«From parches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
*06465-3292

connections. Water A gas 
paid. Call 665-1346.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water inch, .3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.
PAM Aprs.-Srmiors or dis
abled. Rem based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells, 
669-2594, 9-2 p.m.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, t65-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 665-0415

STREET front office, 620 
sq. ft. $45(Vmo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

97 Furn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale

3 bdr. $275 *  deposit 
2 bdr. $225 *■ dcfarsit 
665-8781,665-1193

LRG. I bdr., bills paid. 
$325 mo. 1420 E. Brown
ing. 665-4842.

Twila Fisher
Ontury 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442 
669-0007

OWNER 
MUST 

* SELL 
THIS 

HOUSE!!

SELLING
BELOW
INITIAL

INVESTMENT

$60,000

2219
EVERGREEN

CALL 
(D) 665-8340 
(N) 669-2563

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

c Ul b e r s o n -
STOWERS 

CTievrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
OMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hoban 665-1665
1989 Chrysler 5lh Ave
nue. Great condition. One 
owner. $3,450. 669-.3(K)6.
1988 Plymonth Van. 
Starts and runs good. Ask
ing $950. Make offer. 
669-3006.
95 Eddie Bauer Ford Ex
plorer, fully loaded, new 
tires, asking $12,500. Call 
665-3487 after 6 p.m.

121 Trucks

1989 Ford F 150 pickup 4 
wheel drive. Runs good. 
One owner. $3,750. 669- 
3006.

2000 Dodge 4x4 Quad 
cab. Fully loaded Laramie 
SLT, 22,-300 mi. Call 665- 
2856.

122 Motorcycles

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho- 
btut. Update pi^b F.riday,. 
2 Wr., $2i(!t'mo.. 213, Y. 
Keittucky. 662-9520.

1212 DARBY 
3V1/1-Sidiiig 

New KHcbcn Carpet 
Clcaui!! $25,000 

Cidi today! 665-3379

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; WB; 
Cent hAa; 665-:

Mora POWER to you;

foi All row **ai ittai« Naedi

669-0007

96 CR 250, $2800, ftesh 
motor, very maintained, 
race reixly. Call 669-6833 
or 663-9289 Iv. message.

125 Parts &
Access.

NOW Open Hardin Auto 
Salvage,(fonnefty Pampa 
Garage A Salvagc),74S S. 
Price Rd. 665-5831.

I K\ AS S I ATTAMnK. < I ASSII I H )  AIJN’KU I ISING NF IA\()UK

TexSCAN Week of 
January 28, 2001

ADOPTION
NOTE: It is illegal to be paid fix anythini beyond 
medical and legal expenwa in Texas adoptions. 
AN AIXIPTED CHni) it a Ueame! A qncial pan of 
ow heat, di rxir kwe, lActian md axing aiiD be offered 
fitxnihennlSIunxiBdRkka 1-800645-0118

AUTOMOBILES
CHARITY CARS • DONATE your vehicle. 
As seen on Oprah and People Magazine. Tax 
deductible, free towing. We provide donated 
vehici« to struggling families I-800-442-4451. 
w«vw.ch»ity-ean.otg.______________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
HALLMARK STYLE GREETING card route. 
55 hi-traffic locations. Dependable income. 
E-Z money. All local. ($6.5k investment) Free 
infonraxion. 1-800-462-5816.________

DRIVERS WANTED
ACCELERATE YOUR FUTURE, ran western 
or 48 states. Glau/heavy haul 3 yean (3TR/ I 
year flatbed axperience. Combiiied Tranipo 
1-800-290-2327. arww.combinedtrinspoct.com. 
(XJMRkNY RklD CDL ninini A Am  yea hreome 
$3SK - SOMBi Ta^xxt - OTR iMven winud! Noo- 
expetieixaloraipedepoeil. 1-806333-859S. BOE 
DRIVERt (XIVENANT TRANSPORT * (>»« 
to coast tuns * Teams start up to 46 cpm « 
$1,000 slgn-ao bonus for experieaded company 
driven. For experienced driven. 1-800-441-4394; 
owner/opetMon I-877-848-66I5. For giadutte
itudeiMi I-800-338-6428.___________________
DRIVER - OWNER OPERATORS and com
pany driven • CUI nowl Ore« pay and beneflix. 
High weekly miles. Wgtt Coast lanes. Trucks 
governed m 72mph! Your choice - Late-model 
Peleibilu. Preighdinen. Kemraiths. Call today! 
l-800-52t-367$. Jotn (JmstBg Tiucklng. EOE. 
DRIVER - OWNER OPERAIYIRS Average 
113 cpm in fiva-ttate area raaning AR, TX. 
OK, LA. aad NM. We need 39 tracki lo 
cover carreat obligation. $1,000 sign-oa 
bonus. Base plates provided. Ocaeroas fuel 
surcharge aad a low-cott lease program. FFE 
has plenty of freight. C4II 1-800-569-9298. 
DRIVER • YOU WILL see the diflerencc in SRT. 
«Ore« pay. «Paid weeidy. •ExceUeni beoefits. • 
$1,250 slga-cn bonus. «Student gradMiM welcome. 
Call SRT today toll free; I-S77-BIO-PAYDAY
(1-877-244-7295)._________________________
DRIVERS a-DAY ORIENTATION Oreat 
pay, MUet, sappoit staff. Home M year requea. 
pins A CDL loquirad We’U be there for yon.
CoaHneasal Rsprma, l-tOO-727-4374._________
DRrVRRS-~43CPM, TOP miles, homemade 
home time, asslgaed conveBtioaals. CDL 
trainlag A lailioa reimbunemeat available 
far iDexperieacad drhrars. Oaaer/operaton 
welcome. USA hack. 1-800-237-4642.

T 5 IC fR s ^ !o l fT ir A n H iI fA ? r  Vin Lines
has openings in logistics, relocalioo. Uankei wrap 
and flatbed fleets. Miniimim of 3 months OTR 
experience required Ttactor purchase available.
Call l-800-34g-2147,DeptTXS.____________
DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR driven oonpaoy/ 
Mudem/otmer opetaltxs. Caapesy «vtih one yea 
experience not a  $ J2  cpm. OmetAJpemnn start 
a  $86 all miles (w/tad surcharge). Also ask bbout 
our 2-«veek tpouse ninini progton in an ■tromatic 

track. CHI 1-800-CFI-DRIVE______
DRIVERS • INTERSTATE LEASING Driven 
and Owner/Operaton «mied for vatiou tutts. 
CDL training available. Thitiao teimbarsanent 
up to $3,000. (EOE-oVO, «rarw.sarifttraDS.com.
1-800-227-5751.__________________________
DRIVERS: OWNER/OPERATORS, FVetarood 
Thmsportatioa is noar leasing. Gre« lease pack
age, «re can hdp keep yoo loaded Also need com- 
pany driven. 1-888-276-9923. «rarw.ftwdnet 
DRD’ERS4)(VNEIM)PERA3X>RS:RnnregioaaL 
Hoaoe areeidy I Paid Bmepitae. pendls. ftid taxes. 
81 cpitL Loaded and empty phu ftid larchatfe. 
1-800454-2887. AmcildTia«p(xtain&_________
OTR DRIVER • MARTEN hotspott Ltd C:an 
pay you arith one yea *  experience, 33cpm. Call
1-800-395-3332. arararjnatten.com.___________
SW IF T  TRANSPORTATION • INC. 
Drivers and Owner/Operators wanted for 
V. :oos runs. CDL training available. Tuition 
reimbursement up lo $5,000. (EOE-m/f), 
www.twifttrans.com. 1-800-284-8785.

DRIVER TRAINING

mcotiK .’ More
flexible houn? Independence? Avon has what 
you're looking for. Let’s talk. 1 -888-561 -2866. 
CLAIMS PROCESSOR! S20-S40/ hour 
potential. Processing claims it easy! Training 
provided must oam PC. Call now! Medicor.
LLC 1-888-568-7649, ext. 698.____________
COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE - PART 
time arork. full time fun! Work with intema- 
tionil exchaage itndenti and host families 
Stroof community spirit and ararm hearts for
teens. 1-888-552-9872.___________________
PREMIUM INSURANCE AUDITOR/ 
Inspector - Immediate FT/FT position with 
leading provider of insnrance^udits and sureys. 
Accounting, finance, construction background 
1 plus. Set oam hours, excellent compensation. 
Agents needed in alt parts of Texas. CPCS, 
2201 N. Central Expretswiy «125, Richardson.
TX 75080, Fax 1-972-918-9377.___________
SHARE IN PROFITS, kKste distresaed pmpettiet. 
Free training aid supplies. Can 1-800-695-3572. 
Hardbood siding senkBiient. ytxt may be entitled 
to thousands. Free infonnatioa Homerameis For 
Justice. I-80O695-357Z____________________

FOR SALE

DRIVRRSi A LLSD  VAN Uam Ma opaMags la 
eleorenlcs lud nude ahows. Qam A CÓL wìib I 
yaaOTRaxperieace 'Daclof parchase ivailaHe. 
ChIl I-8MV634-230O. tnpL 6TXS.___________
TRUCE DRTVRRS OTR • Solo, teams aad 
wMSfopansoss * Oaod afilas, aaoaDea «pfiptiieBi 

sodbeMllls. Ont ymr OTR axpartMKC rsqalred 
Oulf Coa« Tmauport. I-8S8-9M-M66

DRIVERS NEEDED. LOOK! Get your CDL sod 
a giea job No mooey 001 of your podoet, if qnaUfled
Eon up to $800 or more 1-800-301-6759._______
A $35,000 PER YEAR career! C.R. Ei^land 
needs driver trainees. 15 day CDL training. 
Houstng/meals included No upfroat $$$. Tractor 
Ttaila Training. 1-888-781-8556.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
A BAD DAY is being in debt! Lower your 
payments sad ioiere« tiwnedia ely and confiden
tially. Call ACCe DOW at I-888-BILL-FREE.
«vwrw.billftrae.nsi. Non-Profit terrice._________
BE DEBT FREE - yesn soaner! Low payments. 
Reduce interest. Stop lam feet. Slop collecton. 
Family credit couateliag. Non-profit Christiin 
sgeacy. Sc hnblo Español. Recorded mettage: 
l-800-72»7961ftBeqaom. «v«rw.fisailyctedhmg. 
(TtEDIT CARD DEB'H Avoid buckrapicy 
«Stop coUectian calla. «Cat ftnanceebaget. «Cut 
paymeatt ap to 50%. DeN coaiolklatioB. Fast 
rgrprovri. No aaifit check. CaB 1-800-270-9894.
NERD CASH? SSOOiOO cash by phone Saote 
day service. Oieckiag aocoani reqifired No credit 
cheeks. No ap-froat fees. Call toll free now, 
1-888-891-6669.

LEGAL SERVICES
CONSUMER ALIRT. D EFBC nV E hip 
implaait an  balag recalled and Injured are 
bdag compeaaated Call Carl WUdmaa. attor
ney. Beotmou, Heaataa. 1-409-833-9ISI or 
1-100-833-91 SI. Lika to refer.

HELP WANTED
AIR FORCE. GREAT ta n a  appamaidm awB- 
sMe tor high tchooi pato, agm 17-27. Ftoa np m 
$l7jOOOafilnnea boaat tf ytm qatoVyi lb  laqaM 
addMoad totoraatoaial 1-800-423-USAFavM 
iv«v«KafttoroacoaL

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS. New. up to 50« 
off! Pre-engiaeered «vith plans. 40x60x10 ivas 
$l6,50a DOW $9.990, 50x100x14 ivas $33,900. 
now $17,990; 80x125x14 was $31.300. now
34,990. 1-800-246-9640.___________________
AMA20NGLY LOW PRICTS - Wblff Duming 
Beds. Buy toctoty dbeci. ExoeOoit service, flexible 
fliuncmg availaisie. Home/commercisl unitx. Free 
color codog. CM totonr, 1-800842-1310.
ARCH STEEL BUILDINGS inventory clea- 
ancel Huge tavingt! 2000 steel prices while 
supplies last! 25x34, 30x40, 32x128. Great 
wotktbops/garaget. Call 1-800-341-7007,
www.ttedmaiteiusa.cotn.__________________
SALE: CLASSIC BUILDING Systems winter 
tale! Pre-engineered steel buildings. Commercial, 
industrial and mini-warehouses. Steel frame 
homes. 40x60x12. $7 JOO;IOOxlOOxI6$3S884 
toll-ftee. 1-866-253-BLDO (1-866-253-2534).

LAND FOR SALE
A FREE LIST. Affordable hunting ranches. 
SO-100-250 Bcret or more. Trophy wtfitelail. 5 
dea hnfit, kwvea prices. E-Z terms! Cdl toll-free.
1-866-389-5263. ________________________
<XHX>RADO! $9566. BEAUTIFUL riverfront 
lot. scenic mountain canyon. Hunting, trout 
fishing on property, secluded but good acces- 
tibility. $210 down, $150 moothly. Call tnvner, 
I -806-376-8690.ivww.tiiiietnta.com

MISCELLANEOUS
ARKANSAS OZARK MOUNTAINS Oivna
■■■DQBf 0 ŴXiOBO KM JuUm WmiO KMT nUL
BmyaooemiolM«tag.cwbnmmg.lUfi«$898a$4flO 
down, $130mcnMy. 0«»aa l■8̂ D■741-̂ 93a 
RARY KANGAROOS AND nfini kangooot 
Houaoa. 1-281-399-9968, «vivw.WUIyPeu.ctim 
Teiemoktaen needed itateivide ivoit M hoiu. 
connaltaiaB oaJy. tu  rmamr, I-800-829-7019
Of e-mail: Joba#ddlaarimm.oom.___________
EARN YOUR COLLRGl dagree qaickly! 
Badselota, Mamas, Docaaam, by cnmapoadfiace 
baaed apoa prior adacatioa, expartoaoa, tod siady 
ooarta. l¥tacaHlag.OaBliridie State Uabrenily 
1-800-964-1316. 24 hn.

NOnCB: Whfia am« advariUos on ripnlabla, «re c 
tot Tdmt AimtiMy Oanonl d  l-WO^ai-OSOt a  6w Padod hato < I d  I-f77-FTC-HBLP. The FTC «

i «than la doubt,«

( nl: this Newspaper to Advertise Sintov/ido and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.ttedmaiteiusa.cotn
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PLAY PAMPA BUCKS W ORD FIND
I

In Lower Left Hand Corner Of Each Ad is The Word You Need To Circle In The 
Puzzle. The Word Can Be Found Horizontal, Vertical, Diagonal And Backwards.

TH E W IN N ER  WILL RECEIVE......^50 IN  P A M P A  B U C K S
The winner will be drawn from all 

completed and correct entries. 
You must be 18 years of 

age or older to enter.
Deadline is 4:30 pm, 

February 9*"
Entries may be mailed 

or brought to
T H E  P A M P A  NEW S 

403 W. Atchison 
Nam e.............................................
Address

Phone.

u O E R H C 1 H L s C Y 1 X V B U W P Z R S K
X s W T Z A Q W V J R S L X C S B N S L E Y L
E D A C P R F V T G B Y H N T U J M 1 K O L P
1 B O P L R K J H G F D S N A z X C V B N Y
u A Y T R E E W Q P O L E K 1 u J M M N H R Y
A N Q W S X C S D E R M E M O R Y F V B G U T
Z K X s w E E D C C T V F R T G B N H Y U T J
R V K p o Q A W N R X K U R G S P L O 1 K N M
E C S w R T P Z A Q 1 K R S 1 P W F O S O E P
O M o u W Q X P F P R P W T P E Y C F S L C W
E 1 V E K E A s E< X W N T C W U O O V M S W L
X E z V K S X o G L S Y Q 1 P N E s N V N o T
c V B N L M T L K J H G F D o S A Q W E R T Y
B G T R O U F V C D E W S C X N Z A Q P O 1 U
N H Y U A J J M K 1 O L P O 1 U Y T R E W Q H
R L Y G N A Z X C V B N M L K J H G F D S C A
O J Y G L F R L S W E S T E R N C N E L N G S
1 1 F L X F O Y w S F K D Y X N W Q D A M R o

W S E C N A R U s N 1 B S R H D K D R N C X M

MEMORY GARDENS OF 
PAMPA

23rd &  PRICE ROAD 
806-665-8921

•  Mausoleum Crypts •  Lots
•  Memorials •  Burial Vaults.

•  Garden Lawn Crypts

NATIONAL BANK of 
COMMERCE

an office of First National Bank, Waupacha,WI 
1224 N. Hobart Member FDIC 305 N. Main
PO Box 2750 
Pampa, Tx. 
806-665-0022 
BANK

PO Box 590 
Shamrock, Tx. 
806-256-2181

Germania Insurance Co.
ALLISON AGENCY

623 W. Foster •  P a m p a , Tx. 
(806) 665 -6815

INSURANCE H elen  Allison ‘ Tyler Allison

Western Auto.
LOCALLY OWNED, NATIONALLY KNOWN.

W H IR L P O O L  A PPLIA N CE SALE
18 cu.fC. R efrigerator.............................. ’ 449.99
14 cu.ft. Refrigerator.............................. ’ 399.99
8 cycle W asher......................................... ’ 429.99
8 cycle D ryer............................................ ’ 399.99

Many Specials To Choose From
2225 Perryton Parkway • Pampa,Texas • 669-3361 
Mon.-Fri. 9:00 am-5:30 pm • Sat. 9:30 am-3:30 pm

O oiu^
P a m p a

REAL ESTATE for the REAL WORLD R EA LTY INC.

3 12 N . G ray  • 66 9 -00 07

CENTURY

Sweetheart Special 
For February
^75 Per Ni3ht

CO TTO N W O O D  SPRINGS
GUEST RANCH 

RANCH 665-7196

Heed Money For Valontines Day

 ̂ ’ 100 to ’480
Call or Come By Today

SUN LOAN CO
Licensed By The State 

Subject To Our Usual Credit Policy 
1534 N. Hobart • Pam pa, Texas • 665-6442  

LOAN

IS Y O U R  B A T H T U B  EMBARRASSING?
Have BATH FITTER install a beautiful acrylic 

bath tub right over your old one. 
•Completely Installed In less than one day.
•A perfect made to measure fit every time. 
•Virtually maintenance free.
•Durable and easy to clean high-gloss finish.

Tested and proven In 
1000‘s of commercial & residential 
locations all across North America.
Call Now  For More Information or A  Free In Hom e Estimate

BATH 1- 888- 465-4978 Toll Free

BATH FIHER«
of Amarillo

COMPLETE VALENTINE’S 
HEADQUARTERS

• Purses • Belts • Cologne • Hats 
• Jeans • Blouses • Jewelry 

.. GOOD SELECTION • GREAT BUYS

Waynes Western Wear
Daily 9 am to 6 p.m. • Thursday Til 8 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY *
1519 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 806-665-2925 

I WESTERN _______________________________

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEL-MART
Deli • Groceries • Conoco® Gas

1020  E . Frederic

669-7469
CONOCO Call In Orders Welcome

UNDER
THE WEATHER

S E E  Y O U R  D O C T O R ... 
T H E N  C O M E  S E E  US!

B & B Pharmacy
300 N. Ballard • 669-1076 or 665-5788 

PRESCRIPTION Emergency • 665-2892

APARTMENT LIVING  
FOR SENIORS

PAMAI^RTM ENTS
1200 N. WELLS «669-2594

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
APARTMENTS 120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Retail Trade Committee of Pampa
Is A Committee of the

pampa chamber of commerce
’50 IN Pampa Bucks Were Donated By RTC 

TO PROMOTE s h o p p in g  LOCALLY
(


